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A i,bkrt H. L ukick, Editou a n u  Puh m .sheh . U n k  D o l l a r  P er  Y e a r . P a y a b l e  in  A d v a n c e

Get The 
Habit!

Oriole Warbles.

Of wanting the best 

at the price you 

pay. That is 

handle nothing but the 

best of everything.

Next week we are going 
to offer the following 

specials, at prices you 

have never had offered 

you on this class of goods.

Oriole, June 4 — Your paper of 
June 2 has juat came to hand 

' and I find a good many interest* 
inE items in it. AmoiiE other,

. thinya I notice Reynard haa A| 
'string band. That is a Rood | 
Uhing anu every crmmunityi 
lou,;ht to have a band of aomei 
kind. ,

Last Sunday waa a day to bej 
remembered by the pe'iple of, 
this c* mmuni^y. There was a 

> large tjrnout, B'>me from L'}ok* 
out, a good many from (irape 
land. Iiu a sB ro . Biiinn'a reg 
ular appointment, lie had lielp 

h a v e  to  ftoro several preachers and 
' among tliem K V. .1. M. L-ggett 

w h y  w e  Atl..t.t<, tJa. An abundant 
'dinn»r was furnishea by 
lad es of ihe community.

ANOTIIfR RED 
ItOI

SPECIAL

the

Big Reduction In fur

niture, stoves, crockery 

and House furnishings all

Coigntes FUiUting Soap 
]^ r  bar................. ..........

William's Shaving 
per bar...................

:oap

4c

4c
Romanzs Ttdlct Soap sells

( f trH ttie lime for 10c. This week ,

Robert .March’s boy, Willie,, 
happened lo a btd accident, had | th e  w a y  th ro u g h , v lzt  
hie right arm bioken while t ry j  
ing to lid - a yeaiiing. Dr.
Evana of Uelott waa called in 
and fixed up hia arm and at thia 
time is getting along very well.

Mr. Fred 8tea*art an old and 
highly esteemed citizen, waa bur
ied on the 1st, inat. at the Park* 
er graveyard. He died at hie 
aon’a home in Paleatine.

We have had viaita from two 
of the candidates, J. D. Hill and 

|C M. Eliia, {
I  I  hadMarah has juat finished j  
. digging his Irish potatoes. He |
I had an acre planted and fertiliz I  ed and made a nice lot of them.

Cn p generally look well here,
, af er ihn big rain. Tne water in 
jlhecrvek neir us waa higher 
I than I have known it to be in 
I twenty > ears. A. K.

fo r,
1 cardCood pearl buttons

1 card of safety pins 
for...............................

for
Colgates Talcum powder

Air Float Talcum powder 
for....................................

fo r.
1 {wper good pins

f) Hunches Hair pint 
fo r................................

1 Box Hair pins
for

3c

3c

15c
4c

.02c
5c

.03c

Straw Vote.

Mistrot
Bros.

&
Co.

‘The House ot Quality”
G R A P E L A N D

T EX A 5

The bueineta men of Grape*
land held a straw vote election 
last week. The votes for each 
candidate for Governor were aa 
follows:

J'.'hneon..................... 23
Colquitt.............................12
Poindexter....................... 11
Davidaon.......................   8

A total of 54 votes being poll* 
ed.

' Nays Spring News.
June 5 —Things ere well with 

US out this way now. We have 
Juathad anotherfineaeaBon, which 
come juet right (or corn. Our 
corn is very amell in this aection 
considering the time of year an j 
if we were to judge the yield by 
Ihe size of the stalk we would 
eurely be veiy deapondant over 
the corn ciop, but we believe 
with one or two more good rains 
at the present time w-e will make 
plenty of errn to do us,

B. R Eaves haa made aeverai 
ahipmenta of peaches the nset 
week, which lold at good prices 
Mr. Favee has e large orchard 
and the trees are generally well 
loaded, anu if prices continue 
good his peach crop will be a 
paying crop tbi* year.

Farm work is progre>-sing nice 
iy in this tecUon. Cotton ha- 
been chopped at a rapid rate the 
past two weeka and i« about all 
chopped now, except young cot* 
ton. Some have just tinished 
pisnting the past week.

Rev. J. E. B«an preached for 
us to day. this being hi« regular 
day with u». liev. A. L Carnae 
has changed his appointment j 
frr m the •econd Sunday evening | 
to the fourth Sunday evening, at I 
which time he will ooniinue to 
preach (or us the lemaindar of 
the .V ear. '

Henry Han"** ck of 'P i. Worth I 
is visiting his brothers, Ban and | 
Richard Hancock of this com* 
cunity St th- ptsrent lime, hav* I 
ing corns in last week and per*  ̂
haps I rolong I Is vi-ii for a while. I 

Miaa .Martha E len Yarbroegh 
ia in out* midst vieiring her sister, 
.Mrs. <*. M Spence end other rsl > 

jai.vrs end il .ends. j

Bed Room Suits« 

Chiffoncers, 

Wardrobes, 

Dining Tables, 

Dining Chairs, 

Rockers, 

Kitchen .Safes, 

Desks,

Matting, Rugs, 

Window Shades, 

etc.

Augusta Nens.
Augusta, Texas, June I) — We 

have been huJtling (or news of 
interest to give the readers of the' 
Meaaenger, but we find nothing 
but hard work, and plenty of it 
everywhere we have been, and 
we are now at our wits end to 
produce anything passable.

We had a rain two weeks ago, 
thus placing the corn in bad con- 
uition to cultivate. The cense* 
quence is that the farmers are 
behind with their s'ork. Corn

Kerr-Taylor.

Mr. W. E. Kerr of Huntsvilla 
and Miss Luna Taylor of this 
place were married at the Metbo 
diet parsonage Sunday night at 
9:30 o'clock. Rev. A. L, Carnes 
officiating. It was a quiet mar* 
riage, only a few friends witness
ed the ceremony.

Mias Taylor is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Taylor, 
and through her winning ways 
has won many friends, as well as 
a companion through life. She

and cotton ia looking better, and ' is endowed with the gifts of purr 
with a few days sunshine to* j wnman*hood, and is highi} ac* 
gather with a Qne rain last night, | complished (or the place she has 
a-e will have things going our j chosen.
way. Those that were in the po- i Mr. Kerr ie a splendid young 
tato raising this season are rather i man of ability and integrity. He 
blue owing to the abort crop and j was formally employed by Whit 
the very low price. It is rather; |ry A Keeland of this place, and 
discouraging and we imagine j while here conducted himself ie

For one week we are 

making: *  bIS discount on 

regular price* of above 

mentioned articles.

Now is t  I f  time t  > stick 

up at prices that can*t 

be duplicated. Have on 

hand larg^esi shipment of 

fruit |ars ever unloaded 

In Qrapeland at prices 

that arc right. Call and 

sec.

that the potatoes raised in thia 
section will be fur home com* 
sumption.

Pastures are fine, anJ cattle 
are getting fat. Our stoek*mvn 
will be able to make a good show
ing when western buyers come in.

We have juat read with interest 
a letter in the Crockett Courier, 
(low W. B Page, lelativs u- the 
finance of the county (or twenty 
years. The letter referred to 
sets forth facts that are startling. 
It certainly appeals to any man 
in Houston County to stop and 
consider what has been going on 
in the Commissioner's court (or 
years past. It befriends the vut 
era o! our county to look once be 
fore casting their vote in the 
coming primary. The fi^h: is on. 
let us not be like dumb cattle, 
but be heroes in the strife.

Judging (rum what the Mess* 
enger man says, Grapeiand must 
hen big grasshopper wnen it 
comes to twirling the sphere. 
Look out boys, the Indians may 
take the starch out of your tos* 
sera.

Our social circle is getting 
along nicely, waiting fur the good 
old summer time and picnics.

Mrs. Ava Story and Mra. Dr. 
Blair report the W. O. W. Circle 
doing nicely.

It i, reported that E l Holcomb 
wiU.soon blot his name from the 
bachelors register. We don't 
there ie anything in it, from the 
fact. We presume it ik the same 
old report that hae been ^ in g  
the rounds (or about three yeare 

The health of our community 
ia good.

Wall Bro Zack, we admit men 
are sure to change if otberwise 
what' would have become of you 
and ua. I have known men to 
to live a life time without a 
change. We know what you

such a manner as to win the 
friendship of all, as well as the 
hand of on eof Grapeland's fairest 
young ladies. He is held high 
in tne esteem of everyone wh« 
knows hire.

After the cervmonv the happy 
couple took the south bound 
train (or Uunteville, which place 
they will make their future home.

The Messtnger joint their 
many friends in extending eon* 
gratulations and best wishes to 
these young people.

Niss Cora Woodard 
day for Huntsville.

left Mon-

Mirchison RriiiML

“ The Price i* the 7 h ln j.“

W hitley
&

Keelandj
Telephone No. 34.

j About four miles from Grape- 
land on the Grapeiand and 

I Crocked road and on the banka 
jof the Elkhart Creek, Wedrc..^fcy„ 
|o( last weekMr. M. M. K. Mur* 
{chiton aud family held their an
nual picnic. Mr. Murchison waa 
born in Tennessee in 1826, about 
84 years ago. In his early days 
his family moved from Tenneseee 
to Mississippi, and in 1844 moved 
from Mississippi to Texas. 
About fifty* two years ago he 
settled on the place where he 
nuw lives, four miiee north frees 
Crockett, and haa lived there 
continually since.

The relatives who attended the 
reunion from this place were Geo. 
E. Dareey and family, S. N. 
Boykin and family and Mr. and 
Mra, F. A. Faria.

had raference to. 
you.

Best wishea to 
Aa ever.

Oil Gray,

Srayctf orStolci.
One

yaara
made
right

brown m are mule, three 
old  w ith bell on, co llar 
o f g in  beltin g. B lind in 
eye . A n yon e  finding or

Read the first installmant of 
tha eerial story beginning in this 
issue of the Messenger. You 
will find it interesting.

C. T. Traylor of Na# Waverty 
is here on a visit to relatives.

giving any information leaaing 
lu recovery of same will receive^ 
liberal reward.

Bill Harris. 
Rercilla, Taxaa.

Cut Price Sale 
Still on!

I still have the Big CutGrapeiand ly»dge, W, O. W , 
sent a large delegation to Pales* , ^  .
tine Sunday to tha Mtmjrial Pficc Sale OH . that begun
sarviocs of that Lodge. last wcck

I would he glad to haveNegroes li i  Row.
The negroes created a little ex 

citement in the west rr.d of town 
Saturday afternoon at a ball 
ganaa. The Grapeiand and Au 
gu*ta teams were pUving ball 
and the game wound up in a free 
for*all fight in which about a 
dos«nof the negroes engaged. 
Constable Spence and others 
went to the scene and corralled 
the bunch. O.neof the negroes 
ran and wa-4 pursued by Mr. I 
Spence, who fl-rd a couple of 
times to make him stop. Thej 
tnuble was eausrd by thej 
n-groc Imbibing to much bad 

I whiskey. .

one and all to come in 
and get my price* before 
buying, a* I can save you 
money on Qroccrie*.

Remember, best 
Oil per gallon . . . 15c

Thank* to all for pa*i 
patronage and favor*, g

Nathan Guice.

}



THE 6U P E U II0 MESSENGER
A L R K R T  H. L I ’ KICR. Kditor.

GRAPELAND, : : : TEXAS

LODGE DIRECTORY
M A flLA lTD  LOIK>I VO. 479, A. V. 

AVO A. X.

lo attend.

Meet* erery Sat-, 
urday nicht In each 
month on or before 
the full moon.

Transient brethren | 
are cordially Invited i

F. C. Woodard. W. I I ,
A. L. Brown, Sec'y.

•EAFXUUlil LODOl VO. 410, X. OF F.
Meets first and third 

Tuesday nlabts In each 
month In their Castle 

V S W  Hall
All Vlsltlnc Knlshu are 

cordially Invited to at- 
I tend the meetlnss of the

lodcc.
A. 8. Porter, C. C.,
J. R. Richards. K. of R. and &

SU SXTA  CAMF VO. 9194. W. 0. W.

• Meets every second and 
fourth Saturday nl(ht at the 
K. of P. Hall. Vlsltlu* Sov- 
erclrns are always welcome. 

C. U  Haltom. C. C. B. F. Hill. Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meets the last Friday afternoon In 

each month at K of P. Hall. Vlaltlna i 
members are Invited to meet with us.

Mrs. Jas. Owens, Guardian.
-Mrs. 0«o. Calhoun. Clerk.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. “That’s the Lsw, Ain’t I t r

The Messenger Is auihorlied to make : 
the following announcements, subject | 
to the action of the democratic pri
mary:
For Congrosa, Seventh District— !

C. C. 8TOKK8.
For County Attorney—

B. F. DK.VT,
C. M. (M ARVIN ) ELLIS.

For County Superintendent— 
JOHN T CROOK.
J. M. MANUUM (Reflection).

For County Clerk—
O. C. GOODWIN.
N. E. AU.BR1GHT (Re-elec»'ca).

^-<Aiiniopy^TnE om i
^ jL U M r jm m a n M

m i
OniKRM AN "tTC.

% iM < ^ r ffa 7 7 c m  d y  m y m irm a
For Tav Collector—

A. L. (U tS ) GOOLSBY (Re-elec
tion).

cQ^mte/fr o r  ^a.uFrvfCorr'axs
CHAPTER I.

For Representative—
JOH.S B. SMITH,
J. R. LUCK (Re-election).

For Sheriff- -
C C (BUCKl MORTIMER, 
A. W. PHILLIPS.
U  R U*e.b> h a L E .

For District Clerk—
JOE BROWN 8TA.NTON 

election i,
J. D. i JOEi 8ALLAS.

(Rn-

For County Treasurer—
W H. BAY.SE (Re-election)

For County Judge—
E. WINFREK (Re-election).

For Tax Assessor—
P T (I X\T-:> ADAIR 
JOHN E1.LIS (Reflection).

For Commlastoner Precinct No. 3—
C. R. STEPHENSON, 
r. R (ROSS- MURCHISON (Re- 

election 1,
J. C. ESTES,

For Commlastoner Pre<-lnct No. I— 
8. M LIVELY (Re-election),
R. T KENT.
J. D. HIIJ..

For ( ’onstable Prerlnt No. t — 
HK.VRY HALTO.M.
8. C. SPK.N' E (Re-election). 

For .lust'.ic Peace. Precinct No. 6— 
J.S'O. A. DAVIS (Reflection).

M A K E  Y O U R  A P P E A L
•  to the public through the

columns of this paper.
With nrery issue it carries 
its messa^ into the honm 

& and iivea of the people.
^  Your competitor has his

store news in this issue. Why don't 
yau have jrours? Don’t blamt the 
people for flockinf to hia store. 
They Irnow what he has.

f-» The Buyers* ^  
Guide

Ths firms whsss asmes am rsyva. 
isatsd la ear sdvertleisg cstssuM 
are wrarthy #f the ceafideace ef every 
peraea la the commnalty wbe hae 
moaey ts enaad. The fact that they 
sdvertiaa stsmpa them aa eatarpria- 
lag, pregreeefve ama sf haalaass. a 
CT^it ts sar tows. as4 dsaervtag sf 
sappsTt. Oar advsttisiag esiaakas 
esaiprlss a Bayers* Oalie te fair 

illag, fss4 gssds, haaest pricss.

WHEN YOU WMT
kiss we ie, saS St the rtgM jeWM

Imrt tat

The weatering tun wsa casting 
lengthy ahsdowa among the gaunt 
pines and sturdy aspens along the 
ateep upward slope of s certain wild 
canyon In the Nevada Sierras.

Five hundred feet below the dry 
floor of the gulch, which here widened 
to s narrow valley, was filled from 
wall to wall with s motley huddle of 
rough csbina. jig-eaw cottsgee, s 
glaring red brick opera house, hotel, 
and bank all In one, and a pair of 
clapboarded. whitewashed churches.

Upon the sultry and drowsy sir of 
a summer afternoon there arose ths 
confused hum and the hoarse murmur 
of strenuous Industry, above which, 
like the footateps of the animated 
stone Btstue in "Don Juan,” the In- 
alstent note of the buey "etampe.” at 
work night and day. three "ehlfts” In 
each 34 hours, dominated all other 
aoiinds.

This waa the little mining town of 
Meleen. named In honor of Its found 
er, who was likewise the diacoverer, 
manipulator, and chief owner of the 
rich Peacock lode, which gave employ
ment to 300 men and netted over a 
million a year for Its etockboldera.

Rough and ready. Ignorant and
ahrewd, was old Andrew MeU-en.
Originally a Welsh miner In Uardlff 
and later In the Pennsylvania coal
fields, he by turns bad been volunteer 
soldier, pioneer, prospector, and final
ly many tiinca a mlittonatre, after
weary yeara of fortune-chasing up and 
dowji the gold and silver country of 
the great west.

For tbs crude affairs of this typical 
raw western camp, with Its bUarre sd- 
mixturs of civlltxstlon and savagery, 
we have only a passing interest In 
that It Is the starting point of ths 
story Id hand. Our present and most 
vividly human concern Is with the 
creator of all this Industry and po- 
tsntlsl wselth—and bs lay s-dying.

Far up tbs eastern hillside com
manding ths town, whence one could 
almost fancy he waa looking over the 
nest divide to where the fismlng sun 
was setting amid cloudy billows In 
tbs wids Pacific miles ^yond, on a 
sort of bench or plateau an sera In 
extent stood a curious and rambihig 
wooden structure. In triple part log 
cabin, hunting ranch, and modem 
country bouse.

This unique huddle of divers styles 
of pioneer architecture really repre
sented as many diFercnt periods la 
the fortunes of Its eccentric owner. 
The rough, unharked logs of the orig
inal slngle-rooesed cabin which 
formed a prominent wtag or angle 
marked the poor proepector stage; 
then, with more proeperous 
ceme en addition framed by e '
Ing Tenkee carpeater and ahe< 
with boards of r ^  wood, now be]SUaea, 

sr- 
ed

lU-

fully weathered to a rich mahogany 
hue; finally, as If u, mark the ultimate 
rise to affluence of the occupanL a 
two-atory itnicturs bad been added, 
shingled as to walls and roof, while 
ui>on three sldea a covered veranda 
wide enough for a fashionable cotillon, 
approached by generous etepa and a 
peaked porch, gave comfortable as
surance of cool shade and s constant 
breexe shifting with the sun.

Around and above porch and cabin 
there clambered festoons of grape 
vlnee and wild creepers, the dsrk- 
green Icsvea lending a deeper tinge to 
the background of cadar and redwood 
posts end walls.

From this eyrie the old man who 
waa Its chief occupant could easily 
toes s lump of bis own shining ore 
on the roofs of the little town be
neath; viewed by day, the smoke of 
its furnaces went winding sway In 
long spirals and ribbons of vapor; at 
nIgbL the epnrts of colored flame 
from the cbinineys of retort house 
and smelter lit up the opposite sides 
of the canyon In fitful flashes of 
murky red, or paled to an orange glow 
under the wan light of the ^oon.

The solitary dweller on the hillside 
never wearied of the changing pic
ture. It was hla; he had called Into 
being the town and Its throbbing In 
dustries; be loved It with the pas
sionate, yearning love of a wifeless 
and childless old man. For him the 
cities of the coaat—Los Angeles or 
San Francisco. Portland or Seattle— 
poaseseed few ebarma. They only 
served to bank tils constantly increas
ing millions. The rough little town, 
with Its amazing monthly output of 
gold and sliver and copper, stood to 
him In place of wife and child; the 
queer old ranch overlooking it all 
was his real boms—his piids, his pss 
Sion, bis delight

And DOW tbs time was come when 
he must leave It all and go hencs, for 
Andy Melesn was dying, and chiefly 
of that most Incursbls of diseases, old 
age. while hla vast wealth rauat de
scend to an hair whom be had never 
seen.

Upon a curious contiivsnee of do
mestic devising, half bedstead, half re
clining chair, set upon casters so that 
It could readily be wheeled Indoors 
and out, lay ths old mlllionairs. Each 
livelong day, from sunriae to sunaet, 
he Insisted os being placed In hla 
wMs porch, whence be could still 
oversee bis beloved town, and gaie 
at the noble pronpect, with Its con- 
suntly shifting pnnoranM of lights 
and shadows. Only nightfall drove 
him within doora

Rugged and gnarled aa his own nn-
Uvs hills, originally of great girth an4 
mighty lo suture, he was now shrunk
en to mere skin and hens. All the 
life and virility of the nutn seamed to 
have retreated u  the massive

as bslssguered forces Uks refuge in 
soma strong keep for s last desperate 
rally. From beneath a square fore
head and a thatch of grlztled eye
brows a pair of piercing gray blue 
eyes flashed Imperiously, wMls from 
ths heaving chest there still Issued 
tones surprisingly strong for one so 
evidently near bis end. There was 
no eign of senility when be shot a 
curt query at his only eervanL an old 
pioneer like hlmeelf, who sat In ths 
doorway stolidly cleaning s rifle, out 
of sight but within call.

“ Putty nigh time that lawyer fallow 
was hers, ehT' said Andy over his 
shoulder, striving vainly to raise his 
head from the high-heaped cushions, 
but only succeeding In moving It from 
side to side.

Evan rose and went to the railing 
of the veranda, whence one could nee 
the winding road, scarcely more than 
a wsll-troddsn trail, which led from 
the town to the houae on the hill. 
Shading his eyas from ths blinding 
gisrs of tbs nearly level sun rays, he 
peered downward for some momenU 
before responding. Then, saying la
conically:

“Jest cornin' up the rise,’* he re
turned to bis scat and hla task.

Shortly there became audible the 
soft thud of hoof-besU and ths creak
ing of straining leather, punctured by 
the cracking of a whip and the en
couraging “ cluck-cluck” of the driver.

The road curved behind the bouse, 
and as the sounds draw sway Meleen 
followed them with s hearkening, 
rolling motion of tbs head Infinitely 
pathetic In Its yearning hslplessness 
and Impotence.

Soon there was the sound of foot
steps within the house, and there ap
peared upon the veranda the long-ex
pected srrlvsl, Phtnesa Carboy, s well- 
known San Francisco practitioner In 
the law, whose firm had transacted 
moat of Andrew Meleen'a affairs since 
he had been wealthy enough to afford 
the luxury of eminent legal advice. 
Never In his Ilfs had hs needed It 
more than now.

His eyes flashed with feverish Im
patience aa he responded to the law
yer’s formal greetings. Hardly was 
he seated, note book In band, than the 
dying man rapped out curtly:

’’Are y* ready T ’
’’Quite so, Mr. Meleen,” was the 

response; knowing his man, Mr. Car
boy wasted no words on formal con- 
dolencea or tame civilities.

“Un'erstsnd what 1 want doneT’ 
was the next question.

"Tour telegram intimated that you 
desired to give ms Instructions for 
your last will and tsstsraenL" 

"Instructions—yes—ys’ll get enough 
of them!” with s grim smile; "but 1 
want the thing fixed up this blessed 
night My time’s short, as y' see. Can 
y' do It—will It stand?’’

Mr. Carboy nodded gravely, and 
with pen ready poised looked ex
pectantly at bis client But the lat
ter's next words were not exactly 
those he anticipated.

“ How much sh'd you say I wux 
wuth. Carboy, If everything wux 
cleaned up an' turned into cash?” in
quired the old man. The legal mind 
hesitated, but only for an Instant.

“Twenty-five or thirty million dol
lars at the very least,” was the quiet 
reply.

“ I guess that's about I t ” sighed 
Andy Meleen. “ Now, man, stick a pin 
through this; I’m going to leave all 
that I’m wuth to a feller I've nlver 
eeenl”

He shot a keen glance at Mr. Car
boy to judge of the effect of this some
what startling announcement, but the 
lawyer waa too well trained to show 
any mark of surprise beyond a slight 
contracting and lifting of the eye
brows.

“You know bis name, I presume,
' and where be con be found?”

"No, I don’t ! ” was the reply snapped 
back; "that’s for you t’ find out This 
la the way of It: 1 had an only sister 

' over there In th’ old country named 
Msttle. She kem I’ Atnerlky ten year 
after I did, an’ 1 heard she wux mar- 

: ried an’ had a son. But I've forgotten 
: her huaband's name If I tver knew It.
; Ha'n't seen her since she wux a slip 
of a girl. ’Course, she may be dead, 
an’ the boy, ton, though she wui 

! yoiinger'n me by four or five year; but 
you’ve got to try an’ find 'em.”

”Tou never saw your ulster after 
she arrived In this country, and held 
no comrounirstloo whatever?*' asked 
the lawyer, making notes.

Meleen shook his head. “I ; 
mighty poor myself In those days, Car
boy, an’—oh, well. I'd troubise of my 
own. on’ then 1 drifted wset an' out 
here.”

"Where waa this sister living whan 
you last heard of her?”

” N’ York."
“ How Bsony yoora ago would that

bar
“ ’Bout 30, I rockon."
“ Aad her soa, if living, la to havt 

everything?”
“That’e It I” won ths emphatic reply. 

"Ooohl I’ll bet hell be astonished 
wherever and whoever he iai” 

“ Doubtlessl" was Carboy’s dry eoaa- 
mrnt. ” Dut hod yoa »o  other kin, Mr. 
M e lw o r

“ Nary a kin,” was tbs reply. vThers 
was on'y sa* Mottls, oa’ we wua 
left orpboas whea 1 was aw hlgEar'a 
a shovet”

“No cousins, for Instancsr p*r- 
slated Mr. Carboy.

“Nary s cousin.”
“Were you ever married yoursslfl”  

was the next query. Simple and asa- 
essary as it was under the circum
stances, and put In s colorless, mattwr- 
of-fset manner, Its effect on the re
cumbent figure of old Andy Meleaa 
wse like that of s galvanic battery ap
plied to a corpse. Hla nervous sad 
shrunken frame twitched and quiv
ered; the once mighty chest beavad 
as though It would burst ssundsr; 
great beads of sweat broke out wa 
face and forehead, and bis stroaiE 
mouth and chin trembled with emo- 
tlone entirely apart from causes 4ua 
to age and weakness. Mr. Carboy 
woe genuinely diatreesed at tbs of- _  
feet he hod so unwittingly produced. 
Something In the question hod 
touched Andy pu the raw. In halUnff 
and fragmentary phrosea he said:

“God forgive me. Carboy, I wus mar
ried, on* to tbs sweetest little woman 
that ever trod God A’mlghty’s foot
stool! I wus s man full grown than 
—46 years old—old 'null to know bet
ter! 1 wus workln’ In the Pennsyt 
vsnts coal mines. A month sftsr the 
weddln’ wa had s main bitter quarret 
There kem a strike, an' I went out 
along o’ the rest o' the boys. Minna 
didn’t like my bein' out o’ work, oa’ 
told me to. There wus hot words, on’
In s blindin' rags I struck her an’ left 
the bouse, swssrin’ I'd never go backi 
Then, like a fule, 1 went an’ 'listed for 
Uncle Sam. At the flghtin' In th* 
Wilderness, my fust battla, I got hif 
In three or four places, an’ th’ am> 
bylances left me on the field for dead. 
But an old farmer picked me up, an* 
after putting In s year o’ hospital I 
kem out putty nigh as fit os ever, 
Th’ war wus over, an’ then I heerd 
that my wife, my Minna, had died In 
her time o' trouble on’ her girl baby 
with her. As heaven’s my wltneso. 
I've Diver squared myself with myeelt 
for leavin’ her alone at such s time. 1 
tramped west—nlver showed my ugly 
face east sg'ln—an* you know the 
rest”

"Forgive me for arousing such pain
ful memories, Mr. Meleen,” esld (Car
boy, “but the Inquiry was inevitable;- 
we must know where we stand.”

Old Andy signified that be beard, 
and appreciated. The strain of this 
long recital bad come mighty near to 
parting hie mortal coll then and tbera, 
end he lay os one Indeed very near to 
death. Mr. Carboy waited a few min
utes—he was not yet done with hts 
probings Into the past. At length 
Meleen opened bis eyes once more 
and turned them mutely on hia in- 
qulaltor, who Interpreted that sa a 
sign for him to proceed.

“ I presume these matters can be 
verified—the time and place of your 
marriage and the date of demise ot 
your wife and child?”

For answer the old miner produced 
a well-worn leather wallet from under 
the blanket which covered him.

"You’ll find th’ dates an’ names 
there.” he said faintly. ”Anythln“ 
more y’ want t’ know?”

"One other point must be settledr 
Suppose this nephew of yours Is dead, 
or cannot be found—who la to Inherit 
In that case?”

Another spasm contorted Andy 
rugged features.

"It goes to the state, 1 s'pose; that’s  
the law, ain’t It?”

Carboy nodded.
(TO BE CO.NTINUED.)

Ths Ultimate Aim.
Life Ie given us primarily to develop 

character, to unfold and evolve ths 
soul, and the physical organism, our 
body, is the testing ground and gym
nasium for Us development, says the 
Philadelphia Record.

The ultimate aim, then, of living 
should bo making the life beautiful 
within, which always Insures lovell- 
nesa without—the masterful conquest 
of the lower nature, the willing re
nunciation of trifling and uuiiccessary 
habits; love of the true and perfect 
and avoidance of the untrue and im
perfect; a realization that whatever 
else othere may do or l>e. that our con- 
■clous universe will b«- made for and 
by ourselvea. The key of life and 
the art of living are expressed in the 
words mastery and attainment. This 
can be done by right thinking, by 
finding our aoul center. We will claim 
our divine birthright, our royal privi
lege of sundlng erect and free with 
brow bared to the white light of truth, 
'«rltable aons and daughters of God.

Iittt.rMndsnce of a Turkish Princsss.
Ths young Princess Chsdye. daugh

ter of the ex Sultan Abdul Hamid, baa 
refuiod to accept All Namlh Bey’ son 
of the ex-grand vlsler, to marry wbons 
ah# ws# recsntly brought from Salon-«. . 
Ics to Constant! nopis.

8hs has writtsn to tbs papers pro- 
tsating that the waa not consiiltsd la 
tha mattsr. and the papere have pub
lished bar letter. The princess Is only 
14 years of age, but she has displayed 
so much energy In this affair that la 
order to avoid ocandol as offlrlol com- 
Bunlqua has now bean mads to the 
preea snnoancing that tbs engagement 
has beea broken off.

Don’t overdo n thing unless yoa 
•re also preporod to do It over.
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Cleaning^ and  P ressing
OK

T a ilo r  M ade ClotHing(
N «xt Door to tho MoMonger Offloo

• —  »  «  « It O* » » « # » »

TRAMP KNEW HUMAN NATURE

Everything
Neat

and G e an

Bath Room
in Gmnection....

J. W. CASKEY
BARBER

OmAFBI.AMD, TBXAO

Bt f*t Mutla'a Otaaa LaasOry 
rala«tla . Taaas

Toar Baalaasa Will Ba AppraclattO 
■hop OB VroBi Otrttt

SImpla Btratagam That Sacurad for 
“ Kntght of tha Road” a 8ul>- 

atantlal Maal,

A clerer itttle bit of huniBD nature 
waa uaed by a "knight of tU« rf)od" re
cently on a matron living in a auburb 
of Pittaburg, and aa a reault he alept 
with a full atomach that night.

The auburb la quite aiuall, and when 
the tramp dropped off a freight and 
ambled up the main street be waa quite 
hungry. There were about ten houses 
which gave (air chance of meals, and 
the tramp lost no time. He was not 
surprised when the first housewife 
alammed the door In hla face, uor the 
second, for that waa natural and the 
proper thing to do. Hut when he 
reached the ninth houae, or rather was 
helped away, he was thoroughly dis
gusted. The town certainly bad him 

j  hoodooed.
I After a abort reel and a deep think 
' the hungry one knocked at the door 
 ̂of the tenth bouse.

"Madam, can you let a hungry man 
have a bite to eat? 1 don't think you 
jan, though,” he said. Tbs woman 
opened her ears.

"Why can’t IT" she Inquired.
"The woman next door aaid you 

didn't have enough for yourself."
He got kls meal.

GNAT CAUSES PELLAGRA.

TOMBSTONES
>AND-

MONUMENTS
Tombstones M ade in Any  
Design; Almost Any Price.

I also take orders for

Up-to-Date Iron Fencing
See me and get my prices

L . Q. Browningf
Orapeland, Texas

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

I am at my office in Grapeland 
on the above days in each 
week. I am thoroughly equip
ped to do first-class photograph 
and jewelry work. I f  you 
have anything^ in this line I 
will appreciate i t  ->

I. N. Whitaker

DB. C. C. STABLING
Dentist

Office over Crockett State Bank 
C R O C K E TT , T E X A S

Mp frimne* f r»m  tSIaaactlaa ara laafrarf 
ta Call an ma.

I Committas on Distats In Europe Says 
Corn Is Not to Blan*.I _ _ _

London. May 14.—Dr. Rambon, a 
I member of the Field comrolttea which 
has been Investigating the dlsesaa 

' pellagra, telegrspha from Rome that 
I the committee has deflnitely proved 
! that maixe or Indian cum is not the 
cause of pellagra

The committee finds that the para- 
sltie conveyor of the disease Is the 
"elmullum repans," a species of biting 
gnat.

W A L L  PAPER.
mmmmammmm

I f  you want W a ll Paper 
see me about it. I  have 
the best Agencies and 
can figure you a very

CLOSE PR IC E
mmmmmmm*

JOSIAH CASKEY

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land wllhoot an 

abstract showing perfect title. Why 
not have your lands abstracted and 
your titles perfected? We have the 
only complete, up-to-date abstract of 
tbs land titles of Houston County.

A D A M S  &  Y O L 'N C
CreekctL Texas.

-THE-

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

A. H. Bcio & Cm, T ebllshers
Galveston and Dallas, Tex.

The best newspaper and agrlrul. 
tursi piurnal In the South. Con
tains more atate. national and for
eign news than any similar publl- 
cation, the latest market reports, a 
strong editorial page and enjoys a 
reputation throughout the nation 
for falrneta In all matters.

Hpc<'lBlly edited departments for 
tha farmer, the women and the 
children.

The Farmers' Forum
The special agricultural feature of 
Tho Newa, consleta chiefly of con
tributions of BUbscrIbere. whoee 
letters In a pracMcal way voire the 
sentiment and experlancee of Ita 
readers concerning matters of the 
farm, home, leglklatlon, etc.

The Century Pege
Published once a week, la a maga- 
line of Ideas of the home, every 
one the contribution of a woman 
reader of The News about farm 
life and mattera of general Inter
est to the female portion of the 
famny.

The Children's Psde
Is published once a week and la 
rilled with letters from the boys 
and girla

Rites of Subscription
One year, Sl.OO; six montha SOc; 

three montha 14c. payable Invaria
bly In advance. Remit by postal 
or express money order, bank check 
or registered letter.

s a m p l e  c o p ie s  f r e e .
A. ir . RF.I.n A  r o . .  I•aba.. 

UalvralwB or Uallaa Tea

The News and The Mes
senger I Year each for

$1.75.

MAYAS LEAVE BLOODY TRAIL
YUCATAN TOWN SACKED AND 

FORTY PEOPLE KILLED.

Mexican Troops Dlapstchsd— Gunboat 
Lsavss for Scene— 1,000 Soldiers 

to Embark.

The fact that Hostett 
er*s Stomach Bitters has
hel|)ed thousands of sickly 
people back to health during 
the past 56 years should 
convince you that it is the 
medicine you need for Indl- 
liestioii fit Stomach Ills.

Nothing Too Good
bowels. It’s not advertising talk—  
but merit—the gr^*. wond^ul, 
lastin^m^t of C A S ^A SS T ^^at  
we want you to know by trial. Then 
yooll have faith—and join the mil
lions who keep well by CASCA-
RETS alone-

CAaCAXBTS we a
all 
Id.

for a aerVa 
ireatateat. all dntggWts. aiggest seller 
ia Ike world. MlCoa k

At tha Bovine Faucats.
"I sent my little boy on bis first vlalt 

to (ha rouDtry last week," said a Wash 
Ington Heights milk dealer. "Although 
my boyhood was passed on the old 
farm, Willis has grown to tha age of 
eight In tha city. He had been watch
ing Uncla Heteklah milk the cow on 
hla flrat evening, and when he re
turned to the bouse his aunt aaked 
him:

" ‘ la Uncla Hexzle through milking 
ret, Willie?’

" ‘Not yet.’  answered WMllle. ’He 
haa finished two faucets and has Just 
begun on the other two.' ”

Reasoning of Youthful Mind.
A scboolmletreas whoae hair was 

of the blackest hue. waa one day giv
ing a lesxon on a coal mine to a claaa 
In Suffolk, Knglatid. To make tha les
son Interesting aa possible she went 
on to say she had herself been In a 
coal mine. A little lad put up hie 
band, and when pointed to said: 
"Please, teacher, la that what made 
your hair ao black?’’

ha
I Not the Reply He Expected.

"Do you object to smoking?"
' asked.
I "Not at all. Have you a cigarette?" 

ahe replied.

Humility is the first lesson we 
learn from refleeUon, and self distrust 
the first proof wa give of having ob
tained a knowledge of ourselves.—Zim
merman.

TutTs Pills
Thedyspeptlc, thr deNMIated. whether free 
exceee^work ol mind or body, driak or cx- 
po*an m

MALARI4L REGIONS,
* wRI find Tu(t‘ , Pills the owtt tentol re,tora- 
I tive avoe adefcJ the salteflog Invalid.

Vera Crus, Mexico.—The most serl- 
oua uprising with which the Mexican 
government has had to deal in a long 
time baa occurred In the state of Yu
catan, and troopa are being rushed to 
the disturbed area. In the meantime 
reports which hare reached Vera Crus 
Indicate that there haa been much 
bloodshed and that the Inaurgenta are 
preparing for n battle with the govern
ment forces, which is sure to come 
soon.

The Independent newspaper, El Die. 
tamen, publlabea dispatches from Me
rida, the capital of Yucatan, to the ef
fect that forty persona were killed 
by the Maya Indiana on Saturday.
Further dispatches received state 
that 6,000 of these Indiana sacked the 
town of Valladolid, ninety-five miles to 
the aouthweat of Merida, killing all 
the principal government employes, 
the chief of police and othera. They
aelsed rlflea and pistola and Inatltut- ! fog 3roo- That’S why WB want 
ed a reign of terror. Many of the jq CASCARETS for liver an 
inhabitants of Valladolid are fleeing 
to Merida.

*nie gunboat Morelia baa already 
left the port with six hundred aol-1 
diers aboard, while the Yucatan gun- I 
boat Zaragoxa la lying in the harbor 
ready to take a thousand additional 
troops, who are expected to arrive 
soon from the Interior. |

Railroad and telegraph communl- > 
cation between Merida and the icene { 
of the trouble la now cut off. Twenty i 
miles of the Yucatan Railroad have 
been destroyed by the Indiana. |

It la reported that many telegraph | 
operators have been killed or are prls-1 
oners. The Judge of the Crtmtoal I 
Court la among tbs dead. i

The rebels are strongly Intrenched |
In anticipation of the advance of the 
federal troopa. .Maximlllano Ramires j 
nonllla, the former rebel leader, and i 
Colonel Victor Montenegro are said to | 
be at the head of the uprlalng.

The towns of TInum, Uayama and 
Tunkas, all between Merida and Val- 
lodolid, have been attacked, but re- | 
porta Bay that the families of all the . 
residents except of offictala have been 
unmolested. To what extent tba In- 
aurgents pillaged or killed at these 
places has not yet been learned. '

Telegrams giving the first details of 
the uprising were sent before tbe gov
ernment took charge of the news.

It is understood that the cause of 
the trouble is disHstisfartlon on the 
part of Uie Indians on the action of 
the government officials regarding 
lands, but tbe exact point of the con
troversy has not been made clear in 
the reports. It Is not thought any 
Amerlcaua are Involved.

Tbe .Maya Indians In Yucatan have 
recently been showing serious signs 
of rel>elllon. Last April several Mex
ican soldiers were killed, and there 
have been reports of other acts of 
violence. Tbe Indiana are armed 
with modern rifles, and are apparently 
supplied with an unlimited quantity of 
ammunition with which to carry on 
their guerrilla warefare against the 
federal troops.

^A R K K R ’S 
HAIR BALRAIIClMM WRRftte

rfmmutrn •  cmsiRk.
liRTvr FrIIr to KkOofo Q*W  
Holr to lU  Toutkful Cflor. Ora RBAlF 4>bmm a IkIUr&

A Horsa Lover.
I James R. Keene, who la noted no 
I less aa a horseman than aa a financier,
I said at a luncheon at hla Cedarhurat 
I residence:

"My love of horses baa been a great 
! comfort to me all my life. I have al- 
; ways kept my horaea In their place, 

though. 1 haven't allowed them to In
terfere with my business.

"Some men carry tbetr lova of 
horses altogether too far. Such a one 
was a young father who stood, with 

; hla fair wife, before the their
flrat bom. •

i " ’Isn't he wonderful?’ tbe young 
mother cried. ‘Did you ever see any
thing like him at twenty-alx months?’ 

I "  'Maternal love la all very well,’ the 
father retorted. Impatiently, ‘but pleaae 
don’t try to compare It with a two- 

. year-oid thoroughbred.'"

DAISY FLY KILLER UBVis A iiAlvalltAM

eo y c a r a *
CXFERICNCK

*1 .•■etwBMWMRrBy.
I I.BBU All • bBB*^1 Mb-ib ef iB«isi .eee
iftl >1 BT M f •v«r, win

I ImUt*. Vf Ml 4bbM««|•f •vBĈVf*t4l»gSiRi.
HUU>L»M»tr«aIM Malb As*.

' >r—AIjbs ■*«

Patents
DgSMNS 

CowvRMMvn Ac.
,\nv«ne ntwl'nt a akeirti and deewintlnn wav aflceriatii <mr o|»tiia»n fnm vhrtliar an liiraiitinn la |v<<hnblr MlaatiabuL I'lxnaianlPa- linna Mrimi, r-inedantlal. HSIlOlOOt on l*aiaMle wilt tren. tUdwt aeann, fur awmrtiie palaiita.Csiants taken themeh Mann A rseatve iftruti nttUt, all host ebaraa, la tbe

ScBniific JUnericaiL
i liardanfn»l, llla«traled wanklf. l.«Tvaet elr-

Btnd postal for 
Free Package 
of pBxtlne. 

■•Mcr and BMtre ceonomleal 
Om b  llqald anltocptlea 

n U  ALL TOILEV UflCS.

FREE

Yoakum'a Cold Fields.
Yoakum, Tex.—Interest In the gold 

fields at Hope, below Yoakum, has 
been revived, and rumors as to the 
richness of the ore being found and 
the quantity are again thick and fast. 
It is rumored that a government as
say of the ore has placed its value 
at from $110 to |170 a ton. and that 
development of the field will soon fol
low.

The Busineta InatIncL 
An English farmer, taking his little 

son with him, waa going to tbe 
polling station to give his vote. On 
the way be met a friend on tbe same 
errand, and the two entered into con
versation. After an excited and heat
ed argument about tbe budget they 
came to blows. Tbe poor lad waa 
much frightened, and, seeing that hla 
father waa getting tbe worst of it, 
suddenly called out to him:

‘‘Hit him In the watch, father; 
that'll cost him something!"

Question of Precedent.
"What makes you doubt that all 

men are bom equal?”
"The absolute confidence of every 

parent that his baby is superior to 
other in existence."

Large .Potato Yield.
Ray City, Texas.—Mr. J. M. Sims, 

tbe leading exponent of diversifica
tion of the tYMist Tountry, haa dem- .
onatrated to his own satisfaction that ! ‘
the black loam prairie about Hay City 
is good to grow Irish potatoes an well

FEED CHILDREN
On Properly Selected Food. It Pays 

Big Dividends.

If parents will give Just a little In
telligent thought to the feeding of 
their children tbe difference In the 
health of the little folks will pay, 
many times over, for the small trouble.

A mother writes saying: "Our chil
dren are all ao much better and 
stronger than they ever were before 
we made a change In the character of 
tbe food. We have quit using potx-

and BO much meat 
"Now we give the little folks aoma 

fruit either fresh stewed, or canned.

A SardanmalT llla«trale<l waoklf. 1.i 
salailon nf an» sa-ieniiee tonrtixi, T
i » a r ; (<>urja-iitba, II. g iM bra tM w

THINK ABOUT IT A boat what 
tha H o m e  
Paper ataaas

to yo« and yoaia It means ail the iaterast- 
iag news of tha comaiunity, of year neigh- 
bivtsand frieads, of t,:acharcbesaad schools, 
of averythiag in wckh yoo are directly 
iataresied. Doat yoa thiak (he 
Paper ta a good tklag to havef

pAXTI N EI TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Gives owa a swoot breath I cloaa, wkitak 
gona-freo teeth—aatisMHcaUy daaa 
SBoutli and throat—pwrinaa tbe hewatb 
after emohing—dispela all dlsagrssahla 
p a rs a ir a t lo B  and body odors—w c h  ap- 
prodalod by ebdmty arnsaaa. A  qascb 

for sore oyea sad eatarrb.
A  Paxiiae powder db- 

soivad ia a |lan el hot a 
laakct a det îthil

a. rice, corn, broom corn and the ; Grape-NuU with cream, occa-
I varloua feed atuffa, The latest revels- I „onslly some aoft boiled eggs, and 
tlon from hU «Ki>erlinental farm Ii i nom  ̂ postum for breakfast and tup- 
that from a planting of one bushel of | Then for dinner they have some

I Early Rose a month later than the j meat and vegeUblea.

fbeaaiag genaicidil 
am pewet, sad ehechileiy 
bak Try m Samgla. SOL a 
large has si droHdli ar bymal. 

TN K  PAgTOM TO iurrO Bw .

usual planting time, which bushel by 
actual measurement planted a little 
lest than a tenth of an acre, yielding 
86 bushels, or at the rate of 360 
bushels per acre. This excellent 
showing was made. too. without the 
use of fertilisers of sny kind.

Two Churches Demolished.
Rrlstol. Tenn Reports received 

from nearbv points are to the effect 
that two churchea and probably a dot- 
en dwelling houses were blown down 
In a wind ^nd hall atorm which vim 
Red Hrtsyl Riinday Great damage 
was dong to crops.

/

iiM a "
uy4
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"It would be bard to reallxe the 
change In tbe children, they have 
grown BO sturdy and strong, and we 
attribute this change to the food ele
ments thsL I understand, axiat la 
Orape-Nuta and Protum.

"A  short time, ago my baby was 
teething and b:td a great deal of stom
ach and bowel trouble. Nothing 
seemed to agree with him until 1 tried 
Grape-Nuts softened and mixed with 
rich milk, and be Improved rapidly and 
got sturdy and well."

Read "The Road to Welirtlle," fouad 
hi pkga. "There’s a reaaoa.’’

Bvev iwad tbe abeve lettevf A  mew

*mmd fbll*eSr*biMaB



Grapeland Messenger
ALBEliT  H. LUKEK, I-Iim t o r .

SUBHCKiPTlON— IN ADVANCK:

ON* Y*AR.............................tl.OO
» X  MONTHS.................... 50 CKNT8
l^N E E  MONTHS........... 23 CENTS

Don’t fail tu •»« CIcwis and let 
him write you up in the W. O W. 
while you can get the cheap rate
of i3  CO

Catered in the Pi»stoftice at 
Orapeland, Texas, every ’niurs*i 
day as socoud class Mail Matter. i

AdTertisiiig liates are reason* 
able and made known on appli* 
cation.

WftAT «  SbRMtl COID HUT »0
A summer cold if neglected is 

Just as apt to develop into bron
chitis or pneumonia ae at any 
other season. Do not neglect it. 
Take Foley’s Honey and Tar 
promptly. It loosens the cough, 
eoothes and heals the inflamed 
air passages, and expels the oold 
from the system,

A. 8. Porter.

Sobaertbers ordering a cliange 
af address should give the old as 
well as the new address.

P c b u s h k r 's  N o t ic e — R esolu* 
liuna o f R esp ect and Obituaries 
are in serted  fo r  ha lf p rice—  
<2*10 |*er l in e ).  O ther m atter  ̂
**not n ew s”  ch arged  at the r e g - ' 
alar rate.

THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1910 i

Last vear Nuremburg snipped ' 
at the United States nearly $2, | 
•00,000 worth of toy a. This, 
would seem to dis|>ose the can* | 
ard that we think of nothing but. 
work and never tind time to plsy.j

The conscience of a convict is | 
bothering the sugar trust.: 
Oliver Spitzer, pardoned by tne, 
President, came back to tell the 
story of sugar frauds. Ttie cat 
came back and so did Oliver, and 
■ext time the trusts wM 1 take 
pa.ns to see that he is sweetened 
vnougb.

The coat of living is going up 
Ml Scotland but as long as the 
parridge bolds out the natives, 
will nut starve to death. If this 
high priced living is going to be 
aniversal there will be no place 
for many of us to go except to 
get off the,earth.

A New York city court has 
ruled that tips are nc>t hecesai* | 
ties when a lirummer is turning 
to hia expense account. This is , 
good law provided the employer 
will pay the funeral expenses of i 
the drummer when he dies from , 
starvation waiting for the waiters | 
to bring him soiuetuiug to eat I

To the Voters of Houston 
Gxinty.

I cannot make a canvass of our 
county and 1 take this this method 
to thank you for your support 
heretofore. I appreciate fully 
your votes for me and 1 have 
ehowD that appreciation by a 
faithful discharge of the duties of 
your county treasurer when in 
ofhee. One of the most satis* 
factory and appreciative priv* 
iUges we have is that we make 
our own ealection of men to fiil 
tha offices necceesary for the ef* 
feotual maintenance of our ays* 
tern of Government. These efiioes 
from precinct to governor, are 
therefore a public trust and de> 
mand the earnest, careful and 
best service of the men we plate 
in them. We are called upon to 
make this selection in our pri* 
mary in July for the next two 
yeara I ask you to give me tha 
< ffice of county treasurer. 1 am . 
not a native but a citizen of* 
Houston county from choice. I . 
have lived here thirty*three' 
years. 1 recognize fully ray re*  ̂
sponsibility as a citizen and 1 am 
identified with the beet interests, 
of our people, and if you elect me 
1 will make you a good treasurer. i 

D. J. Cater. | 
(Advertisement.) |

Foley’s Kidney Remedy mayj 
be given to children with admire- { 
ble results. It doss away with, 
bed wetting, and it also recom* 
mended for use after meaaela and 
scarlet fever. A. 8. Porter.

Go to Howard’s for good bar
rel syrup.

f The Place to 1
I-------Buy.
n a/ «

5 Our stock of Goods is Complete and |
*  ^

1̂ we are making some mighty
I  Close Prices. *

*
^  Don's buy or sell snything until you get our prices. We will sell you for a limited time: Jĵ

S  C 1 9  c n  THI8 IS A BARGAIN  €1(1011 ^
^  ^ I Z s v U  Blue serge coat and pants for..................................................................^ IU »U U  ^

f r  C IO  C n  summer weight, light gray, medium atripe, very knobby suit C 1H  A fl ^
J  > I Z . 3 U  for only....................................................................................................... > I U .U U  *

$̂4.00 Dittman Tan Oxfords for.................  ..............................................................$3.50 $
^  S i^  A beautiful line of laces, embroideries, dress goods, white linens, dotted
^  Swiss, shear lawns at lowest prices. Si
^  A big line of men’s pants, overalls, shirts, etc. W e are anxious to 

serve you. Satisfaction is our motto. ^

IF. A. Paris & Son |

W’a are requested to announce 
Mr. D. J. Cater of Crockett, as a ! 
candidate for Coniity Treasurer 
sabject to the action of the Dem 
acratic primaries. Mr. (^ter 
Bade a ĝ ood officer and will ap* ‘ 
praciate your support in the 
coming primary.

Mixed car, flour, meal chops 
and bran to arrive this weak at 
Howaid.s.

Good appetite and cheerfulness 
follows the use of PRICKLY  
ASH BITTERS. It purifies the 
blood, liver and bowels and 
make! life worth living.

A. 8. Porter Special Agent.

mm PILLS
(or backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularitiea. 
Foley’s Kidney Pills purify the blood, rcstora loat vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutea.

Sold by A. 5. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.

We call your special attention 
to the enlargement and improve | 
nent of The Messenger thisj 
week. At considerable expense I 
ve have managed with the West 
ern Newsi»aper Union to use 
tbeir s p ‘<*ial syndicate service, 
which is unexcelled for quality, 
quantity and variety. There is 
something in it that will interest 
svery member of the family—and 
that is what we are striving for, 
to make The Messenger a good 
(amily newspaper.

rrtceediigs of 1. C. V. Rciiloi.

Crockatt Camp, No. 141, U. C. 
V. met in annual reunion 
io Crockett June 3, 1910.

The Camp was called to order 
by Commander W, B. Wall, anc 
after an invocation by the Chap* 
lain. Comrade F. C. Woodai^. 
tha Commander atated that foi 
good raaaona tha Adjutant hao 
raaignad, and appointed Comradt 
Martin aa tamporary Adjutant 
•otii a naw one could ba alaotad

Tha roll waa than callad and Si 
Comradaa anewerad to tbaii 
aamaa. Thara baing a quorun 
prawant, tha maetiog waa raadt 
lor buaineaa. Tha minutaa o‘ 
tba last annual reunion of 1909 
and a subaequant call maating 
ware read and adopted.

Tha aaxt thing in order waa tb< 
pajmaot of duaa and the ra* 
saption of new mambara. Tb< 
CoMsadas raapoaJad nobly b 
lha sail for dasa; all praasnt wh< 

sol paid thsir dues for tb« 
faar did so. Tha follow

ing comrades united with us: 
Henry 'xurnsr, L. H. Morrow, N. 
8. Herod ond M. J. Crow, Tha 
following ware elected honorary 
members of tha Camp: Burl 
Eavae, Joo. A. Davia and L. 
Meriwether.

Tha following preamble and 
resolutions was unanimously 
adopted:

Whereat, it hss bean deter* 
mined to submit to the voters of 
Texas at tha next general election 
in Novambar, 1910, a proposition 
to amend the Constitution in 
order to sutboriza tha erection of 
s homo for Confederate Widows, 
therefore

Reaolvad, that ws heartily 
favor the adoption of auoh an 
smandnant. and earnestly insist 
that the voters of Texaa should 
now, by the adoption of such an 
amendment, in tome degree ac* 
knowladgaa the obligation which 
the South owes to ita daughters, 
who in tha troubioua timaa of the 
sixtiea made many sacrificea for 
iba South and ita people, and we 
pledge ouraalvaa to work (or the 
adoption of such an amendment.

The next thing waa tha election 
of offioara. ^m rada Wall'a 
name was subnaittsd to tbs Camp 
and thara being no opposition ha 
waa daolarad ra*alactad to the 
position of (^mmander by so* 
jlamation. Comrads P. C. 
AToodard was than rs* alaotad 
N^haplain by soolamation. Tha 
‘lamae of P. H. Bayne and J. F. 
Vfartin ware put io DcainsUon 
for Adjntant Comrade ilsrtlo 
bs”fn f racaiTsd tha most votss 
)sst, it was taowsd bj Comrads

Adame that the elaotion of Com* 
rade Martin be made unanimoua, 
which waa done. Comrade J. E. 
Downaa waa than elected let 
Lieutenant and in tha same man
ner Dr. 8. T. Baazlay waa elected 
Camp Surgeon.

Tha Commander announced 
that ka wanted to give every 
Comrade preoant an opportunity 
to aubacriba what*aver amount 
they fait able (or tha erection of 
a Confederate Monument in 
Crockett to perpetuate the mem
ory of the Confederate dead in 
Houston County. The Adjutant 
waa ordered to call tha roll and 
each Comrade could reepond aa 
his name was called. Quit# a 
handsome sum was realized 
in this manner. It then being 
12 o’clock, and the memorial 
oommittaa not having their re* 
port ready, tha Camp adjourned 
until 1:30 oolook.

1:30 p. m. —The Camp ra*oon 
vened, and waa called to order 
by tha Commander. The me
morial committee made the fol* 
lowing report*

Whereas tha following Com* 
redes of our Camp have sn* 
swered the silent summons which 
called them to the “ land where 
the shadows lie,” to wit; W. J. 
Chaffin, Fred Stewart, J. N. 
8ory, N. J. Salmon, R. H. Hide. 
J. a. Williams, Jackson Baker, 
J. W. Barbae, John Dickey, Fin
nic Gossett, Wm. Hooper and 
Jaa. Breeze,

Resolved, that wa are grieved 
that wa can no more meet them 
et our reunione, and while we 
now to the dearee of our Master 
and ot nature, we trust that wa 
will all meet at tha sternal roll 
whan tha down coming and the 
miats art olearsd away.

2nd. That tbs names of our 
dsoeaesd Comrades be inscribed 
on tbs memorial page of our

i i
ilf

Watch the majority of the people and you
will notice that they come here to ĝ et their ilf

Of 
Uf

Of 
Of 
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ilf

D. N. LEAVERTON, Druggist. |
We want your Prescription Work. A  Registered 

Druggist to fill them day or night. V4f

Cold Drinks.
“ THERE ’S A REASON.’ ’

rseotds.
Adams, 8r.,
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land citizens to meet with them' 
in Orspelsnd on the 3rd of June 

F. H. Bayne,
F. H. Parker,

Committee.
Comrade J. B. Smith extended 

an invitation to attand tha rs* 
union of Qrssn’s Brigade at Baa 
villa toms time in the prssant 
month.

Mrs. D. A. Nunn, President of 
D. C.. delivered the Cross of 
Honor to the following:

J. F. Mnrtin (doplioaU) A. 
LsOory, F. A. Bsskmaa and J. 
F, A lb i^b l.

(Comrads Martin then pra* 
ssntsd the rsqasfl ol Um  O te j^

1911, which invitation was cord
ially accepted.

A  vote of thanks was then ex
tended to the Daughters of the 
Lonfederacy and all other ladies 
who took part in tha grand ova- 
Uon axUnUd to tha veterans and 
Mpsoi^ly extend to them a oord-
I** *o be with us on
June 3rd, 1911, at Orapeland.

«i. F. Martin,
Adjt.

Mr. and |frt. 8. K  MOlar and 
daughter. Josephine arrived 
^ * < * * «^ f  tor s few dsys

^  to their .M g  crî tds. m 4



start To Save
When Vonng.

The importance 
to save wnen young

of beginning 
cannot be

ipor 
irnei

over«e8timated.
It is during the character* 

forming period of a young man's 
life tliat thcr foundation of bis 
future success is laid.

Industry has its own reward, 
but industry witliout F R U G A L 
ITY will produce but half it’s 
reward.

Bo the successful man will 
start to be successful with the 
depositing his tirst dollar in a 
bank.

And the a<x)ner he deposits 
that dollar, the sooner he will 
have a real object in being care
ful of his money.

W e invite young men to let us 
become their bankers.

F. & n . STATE BANK.
Urapeland, Texas

LOCAL N E W S .

Lively sells good shoes.

Buy your ladies trimmed hats 
at Darsey’s.

F ob plough shoes examine 
ours, 8. 1*J. Howard.

Li rely sells it for less.

You always save monsy 
you trade with Brooks.

when

You oan save your monsy by 
trading with Wherry.

You will find a beautiful line of 
ladies' white waists at Darsey's.

Plenty of lime and 
Darsey's.

cement at

Plenty of flour and 
at Brooks.

fsed stuff

For Kupion 
ard’s.

oil oall at How-

Plenty of cotton hoes, rakss 
and farm tools at Darsey’s.

Fresh csr of flour, meal and 
chops at P. A. Faria d; Son's.

Boys! 
sizes, at

Bass Ball shoes, all 
W . R. Wherry's.

Trade with Lively.

You will always God it at the 
Racket Store. Go there and stop 
your searoh.

Mrs. J. 8. Yarbrough left Sat
urday for Mabank, where she 
will visit her son Eugene for sev
eral days.

Genuine Mexican dwarf June 
corn. Better plant some. Might 
help to fill that bole in your 
barn. We have the seed at

Kennedy Bros.

See Darsey 
wear.

for men’s neck-

Darsey’s line of men’s extra 
pants will please you.

Bring your chickens and 
to Brooks.

eggs

T. C Rady was here Friday be
tween trains on business for the 
I. 4G. ________________

We want chickens, eggs and 
turkeys. Geo. E. Dareey.

Kitchen safes, kitchen tables 
and cabinets at Darsey’s.

Buy "Star Brand” shoes from 
Brooks. They wear longer.

Buy your fruit trees from M.
Clewis. Delivered in Novem- 

>er.

If it is fruit jsrs you are need
ing 1 have them,

W. H. Lively.

Mr. Geo. Cutler of Augueta 
wae in town Tuesday and payed 
the Messenger a pleasant call.

We are showing a complete line 
of ladies’ muslin underwear.

Darsey’s.

Bed springs and mattresses for 
less at Uarsey’s.

Lively and save

Mrs. Ed Jones of Crocket vis
ed Mrs. W. R. Wherry a few 

days last week.

Trade with 
money.

Miss Lenna Traylor of New 
Waverly is visiting rslativss here 
this week.

Do your trading at Wherry’s. 
U s will share his profits with 
you.

Buy your fruit 
'yisr nursery, 

sents them.

Poros knit underwear, cool and 
comfortable. W e have it at

Kennedy Broe.

buyIf you want shoes, don’t 
until you see our line.

F. A. Faris Sc Son.

Mrs. Jas. Owens visited rel 
ativee in Elkhart a few days last 
week.

A special line of good men’s 
good work shoes at right prices
just received at Wherry’s. 

----------------------
Due to arrive this wesk at W. 

H. Lively’s a fresh oar of Sweet
heart flour. Also chops and 
meal. See me for right prices

See M. L. Clewis before plac
ing your order for fruit trees. 
He represents one of the best 
nurseries in the state, loceted at 
Tyler.

TRUNKSI TRUNKS 1
We have them from $1.30 to 

SIO.OO. The largest shipment of 
trunks ever received in Grspe- 
land at Kennedy Bros

Dittman shoes 
Made in St. Louis. 
A. Faris 4 Son.

are the best
Sold by F

When ^ou are bothered with 
aching feet see Lively for a pair 
of Friedman Shelby shoes 
They wont hurt.

League Program,

For Sunday, June 12.
Leader— Mies Maude McCarty 
Opening Song.
Reedin^of lesson— by leader 
Lesson Die

Richards. ____
Duei—Mias Adslls Dsvis and 

Arthur OwsM.
^ n id io t lo n .

-by
>iscusssd— by

Remember the easy wearing 
shoe, Friedman 4 Shelby. Sold 
by W. H. Lively.

A  car of good flour at Darsey’e 
if the flour you are using is not 
as good as u ought to be try a 
saca of our guaranteed flour.

Geo. E. Darsey,

We will have a shipment of 
Jelly glasses to reach us about 
iuesday the 14ib.

Tne Racket Store.

We have fresh 
meal all tne lime.

F. A. Faris 4

home ground 

Son.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We  buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS,
Stflc* Ssrtli SMs r«Mlc Seeare CIOCkCTT, nus

ISfSIS NUD
is of two kinds—conceit and the 
big head that comes from a sick 
headache. Does your head ever 
feel like a gourd and your brain 
feel loose and sore? You can 
cure it in no time by acting on 
your liver with Ballard’s Her- 
bine. Isn’t it worth trying for 
the absolute and certain relief 
you get? Sold by A. 8. Porter.

W«Af (VtIVIOSV M 6MT TO SNOW
That Foley Kidney Pills con

tain Just the ingredients neces
sary to tone, strengthen and reg
ulate the action of the kidneys 
and bladder. A. 8. Porter.

trees from a 
Clewis repre*

Fresh groceries always at Liv
ely’s. Phone 14 and have them 
lent up.

K A IfB  MIO SOUitB MALTS
Mr. B. F. Kelly of Springfield, 

111., writes: " A  year ago i uegau 
to be irouDleU wiin my kidneys 
and bladder, whicn grew worse 
until I became alarmea at my 
cuouuiou. 1 eudereu also witn 
dull iieayy headaches and the 
aoiiou ul my bladder was annoy
ing and paintul. 1 read of Foi* 
ey's Kiuney Ptlls and alter tak
ing them a tew weeks the head- 
acoes left me, the action of my 
bladder vs«s again normal, and 1 
was iree of all distress.”

A. S. Porter.

S. T. Anthony has a good 
second band buggy for sale, 
cheap. Also a bargain in a goou 
piano.

Tangle foot fly paper, 10 sheets 
lOo at tns Raoael Store.

No man can work well with a 
torpid aver or uunstipated bow- 
eld. A  few doses of PRICKLY  
ASH BITTERS will quickly re
move this condition and make 
work a pleasure.

A. S. Porter Special Agent.

TM CBNSCRVAriBN BT NATURf’S RfSBURCfS
Applies as well to our physical 

state as to material things. C. J. 
Budiong, Washington, R. I. real
ised his condition, and took 
warning before it was too late. 
He eaye: suffered severly
rom kidney trouble, the disease 

being hereditary in our family. 
I have taken four bottles of Fol
ey’s Kidney Remedy, and now 
consider myself thoroughly 
cured. This should be a warn- 
ng to all not to neglect taking 

Foley’s Kidney Remedy until it 
is too late.”  A . S. Porter.

Mack Marlin has returned 
home from Big Springs to spsnd 
the summer.

Letter to A. B. dice
BraetlMi- Texas.

Deer Sir: The facts boiled 
down ere these.

Every Job painted Devoe takes 
less gallons than of any other 
paint

And the paint that takes least 
gallons wears longest; Always. 
We can’t help it.

Yours truly,
F. W. DLVOE 4 CO. 

P. 8. Kennedy Brus. sell rur 
paint.

— —  -  ^  ^  - —

S ick  H eadache
Can be Cured when

H e r b i n E
Is Used.

T R Y - I T -T a O A Y !
W hy with a»-VHr<» h,-a<l-

aeh«e, have fainting Hp«lU or lx- 
fretful? Your llvor noods at
tention. Try Horblno t he gr«-at 
liver regulator.
CURES Biliou*n«**, Coattipatioa, 
Dyapepua, Ckillt simI Fever eed 
Lhrer CeapUinta.

ro ic t SO eSMTS.
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 

ST. LOUIS. • Missouai.
S eta  anO n v e e m m e e S e a  Op

A S PORTER, Special Agent

Beet

Substitute

For

Csdomel

H
E

A
Purely 

Vegetable 

Preparatioa

HERBIN  E 
I
N 
E

CURES
MALARIA.

CHILLS
AND

FEVER

AND ALL 
UVER  

COMPLAINTS 
QU1C1U.Y. 
PRICE BOc.

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUIS. MISSOUkL

----- rou SALK BT-------
A. 8. PORTER, The Druggist

0
t  BAL
1 ^♦see

10 quart galvonized water paili 
at the Racket Store.

Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup

V /  ij

COM POUND.
R E S  COUCHS. COLDS, 

CROUP. SORE THROAT. 
WHOOPING COUCH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES
FINS IT n  K  1 SniMM KNOT.

Mr. J. a. e y a e .  t o t t e r  B arw lck  O asls- 
tar. S arw lch . La.. <arltaa t-l hava uaad 
Ballard'a Horahouad ayrup Comoouad la 
my family lor acvaral yaara. aod find it to 
ba a apitadid ramady.

I baartily racommand it to tbosa auRarin( 
from covcha aod colda. yf

I alaoraoomoMad itaaa  aafiSaralar chd- 
draa whan aufrarutf from enme or wbeop- 
i o (  coupb.

Three Siaea. 25e, SOe end $1.00

8 BALLARD BROW LIBIMCBT CO..
AT. LOUIS. - Miesouni.

i g M m  S o ld  a a d  R aaem m an O ad  by

A. 8. E>ORTER

Carry your eggs end chickens 
to B. r, Antuyny and get the 
cash.

NOTICE.
For an indefinete time the W. 

O. W. will allow B special low 
rate of $3.00. Come in aod 1< 
me write your epplicatton.

M L CLEW IS.

Big line of straw hats; ftbey 
must go regardless of .  price. 
Don't forget this when you need 
a straw hat We heve them at 

Kennedy Bros.

Uncle Bill ssys: "Never ^mind 
the comet; it never got nothing 
for nobody. The thing to do is 
to keep on having Clewis to clean 
and press your clothes, which is 
more profitable than Dotheriog 
about the comet.”

YOU CAN NtVCR TILL
Just exactly lUe cause of your 
rheumaUsm, but you know you 
have it. Do you know that Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment will cure 
iVi— relieves the pain—reduces 
the swelling and limbers the 
Joints and musoles so that you 
will be as active aod well as you 
ever were. Price 2)c, 60o and 
$1.00. Sold by A. &>. Porter.

As the comet is now past us 
and you did not have to pass 
over death’s valley, come in and 
let Clewis clean and press your 
clothes.

GarreU

DON’T FORGET
When in need of low out ihoes 

to get our prices; we positively 
will not carry them over. You 
live  money; we clean up ^our 
stock. See the point

Kennedy Bros.

You oan find what you want in 
ribbons, laces and embroideries 
at Dareey'e.

Prettist line of men’e hate in 
all the leading oolore and ebapaB 
at P. A. Faria A Soo’a.

Next Time You 
Drive into Town

you’ll be wanting during 
your stay a real good drink.

Something to quench 
thirst to stay quenched.

Drink

your

See us for prices on buggy hâ -̂ 
ness, wagon harness, saddles and 
leather goods. Dareey.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves! 
We have the biggest, best and 
cheapest line of good stoves of 
any bouse in the county.

Geo. E. Darsey.

BUa TB kCCBMMCNB TMU

Mr. E. Weakley, Kokomo, Ind., 
says: “ After taking Folay’e Kd- 
ney Pills, the sevare backache 
left me, my kidneys became 
stronger, the seoretions natural 
and my bladdar no longer pained 
me. I am glad to reoommend 
Poley’a Kidney PUia.”  In a yal- 
tow paokaga. A . 8. Poitar.

Tha Editor laft Sunday for 
ghravaport whara ha will
join his wife la a vielt to hia 
wita’BBiRtM* Mr*. SpUia Dock-

N o matter how thirsty you arc, or how tired 
you arc or how particular you arc, you’ ll 
like Coca-Cola because it hits that dry spot 
— relieves fatigue and tickles the palate all 
the way down.

D ELIC IO U S-R EFR ESH IN G  
W H O LESO M E

Sand for 0 «r Fraa BooklaC
"T h f Tniih Ahout Coca-Cohu”  T «lk  
all about Coca-Colai what it it and wh^
U to deltctouty wholctoMM and benchcaL

.THE COCA-COLA CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

IT

ef Ceoe-Cek

I - . y
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Some choirii har« tb« artlatle tern- 
p«raiuAiit au bady they will aln( m 
lullaby just befor« the ■eruiun.

Wht^n a man drlea up like a mummy 
he uMually (hiuka be la a aaint.

There’s more strength 

in a bowl o f

Quaker 
ScotcK Oats

than in the same  

quantity or the same 

value o f  any other 

food you can cat.

Most nourishing, 
least expensive

ra ck ed  In r>-Kular p a r k a n e  and In h ar-  
BiaUcaily saa ird  tina (o r  Lo t cUmataa. M

r o o d !
Products

U b b y *s  C o th td

C o rn e d  B e e f

There's a marked distinction 
bet>k'een Lilbj'a C«oks4 Cnr—J 
Beef and even the best that's 
sold in bulk.

Evenly and mildly cured and 
scientifically cooked in Libby's 
Great Wbke Kitcben, all the nat
ural flavoi of the fresh, prime 
beef is retained. It is pure, 
wholesome, delicious, a..d it is 
ready to serve at meal time. 
Saves work and worry in 
summer.

^(Jther Libby “ Healthful • 
Meal-Time-Hints, all ready to 
serve, are:

Pecrlete DrieJ Beef
Vicaaa Saanfc, Veal Leaf 

Evaporated MiOc 
Baked Beta*, Cbow Ckav 

Rbxed Pickles

“ Purity goes hand In hand 
with the Libby Brand.**

Insist on Libby's at your 
grocer’s.

NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
NATlONAt, STAXe, FOREIGN, OF 

INTEREST TO READERS.

THE WHOLE WEEK’S D0IH6S
Short Mention of Intoroating Happaiv 

Inga From Day to Day Through, 
out tho Woild.

Ubby, McNein 
& Libby

WASHINGTON.

Tho advoratoa of tho measuro to 
raise |3i),0uu.v00 by bond isaue for the 
rompletiun of the varloua reclamsUon 
projects DOW under way are conSdeut 
that they will succeed In attacblns 
this bill to the land withdrawal bill, | 
whlob la the first of the admlulstra-1 
lion i-ousenratlou messures to come 
up In the senate. Tho bouse commit-1 
tee on ways aitd means refused to let | 
the recismatlon bond bill go before i 
ths bouse, but If the senate tacks ths 
measure to the senate land withdrawal | 
bill It will get before the conferees i 
snd the bouse will thus get a chance 
to vote OB it.

After aerring as a vehicle for po- I 
lltloal debate In the house of repre-1 
aentatlTcs for nearly a month, the 
sundry civil appropriation bill, carry* I 
log proposed appropriations aggregat*; 
ing 1110,000.000, was passed Saturday.

The aenate passed the admlnatratlon 
railroad bill Friday, It had been un
der consideration for more than 
twelve weeks and pracUcally no oth
er bualnesa except appropriation bills 
were considered In that long period. 
Only twelve votes, all of these by | 
democrats, were recorded agslnst the 
bill. The practical unanimity with 
which the meaaurs was passed w as' 
due to the radical changes made In | 
the measure from the form In which | 
it was drafted by Attorney Qeneral 
WIckersham, following numerous con
ferences at the White ilouse on the 
subject of amending Interstate com
merce laws. All of the Insurgents who 
opposed many features of the original 
bill voted for It.

The bouse republican caucus Wed
nesday fixed Cft per cent the amount 
of the funds placed In the saving banks 
that must remain on deposit In banka | 
In each state snd territory and that 30 i 
per cent is the proportion of such | 
funds that the trustees may withdraw i 
for Investment In the United States I 
securities. The other 6 per cent must | 
be held as a permanent reserve In ; 
the United States treasury. t

Charles D. Norton of Chicago, as-1 
sistant secretary of the treasury, was 
apiKtlnted secretary to the president j 
Wednesday.

The senate Thursday confirmed the 
nomination of Fred W. Carpenter, | 
former secretary to I ’reaideut Taft, j 
as minister to Morocco. He will ; 
leave for hla post at Tangier shortly.

The entire session of the bouse, 
Wednesday was occupied by s discus- i 
Sion of the administration bill pro-; 
viding for a new civil government for , 
Porto Rico. The democrats opposed  ̂
the measure, claiming that it provid- J 
ed a less represent'stive government 
than was now enjoyed by the people. 
of Porto KIco under the Forsker act.

OOMESTiC.

A new rate of 11.34 per ton baa been 
guaranteed on Iron ore shipments 
from East Texas fields to Galveston 
and Texas City.

A deficit of I3OS.0OO has been dis
covered in the city treasury of Ho
boken, N. J., according to the report 
of a recently appointed Investigation 
committee. The deficit is due chiefly, 
the committee says, to the action of 
officials in "spending money for which 
DO appropriation was ever made snd 
which was found diverting money 
from sinking funds and other trust 
funds."

When the Inttrnational E Orest 
Northern Railroad is sold at Palestine 
under a decree of the United States 
Court for the Northern District of 
Texas to satisfy the claims of the hold
ers of the second snd third mortgages. 
It seems that the sale will be the 
death knell of the unsecured creditors 
of the road. When the road, through 
Receiver T. J. Freeman, made applica
tion the railroad comralaalon for a 
revaluation of the property for the pur
pose of paying off all obligations, 
which amounted to |44,641,:95.ii9, the 
floating debt amounted to 17,436,783.73 ; 
much of which comes within the class : 
of unsecured debts and will probably i 
be a loss to the creditors. ^

In order to successfully combat the 
press cloth trust, which, it is claimed. 
Is making a profit of from SO to 70 
per cent per annum, the Texas Cot
ton Seed Crushers’ Association In sea- | 
sloB at San Antonio Thursday voted 
to establish a factory In Texas. It | 
will have a capital stock of 1100,000 
and the stock Is being rapidly sub
scribed.

Loss variously estimated from $600,. 
000 to $900,000 resulted Wednesday 
from a fire which destroyed the plant i 
of the International Lumber and Cr«- | 
osoting company at Texarkana, Ark„ I 
completed three weeks ago at a coat > 
of nearly a million dollars. |

Frank Ootch of Humboldt, Iowa, | 
successfully defended his title aa 
wrestling champion of the world by 
easily defeating Stanislaus Zbyssko, 
the Polish champion. In straight falls 
St th> Coliseum in Chicago Wednesday. 
Gotch ouscuassed his bulky opponent 
in every department of the game. Af- 
ter winning the first fall in the phe
nomenal time of 6 1-4 seconds. It was 
only a question of how long the Pole 
could hold out against the brilliant 
and varied attack of his more skilled 
rival.

Rev. E. D. Mouzon, of the Methodist 
Episcopal Chnuh, Soutn, who warn re
cently elected bishop at the confer
ence In Ashvllle, N. C„ Is to deliver 
tbe commem-eir.ent sermon at the A. 
A M. College of Texas. Juno 13. He 
had been selected for tbe honor be
fore he was made bishop.

WOMAN
ESCAPESmum

WasCuredbyLydiaE. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Elwood, Ind.—“ Tour remedies have 
eu r^  me and I  have only taken six 
bottleaof Lydia £ . l*inkham*s Vegeta-
-----------------------ble Compound. \

was s io k  t h r e e  
months and could 
not w alk . 1 suf
fered ail the time. 

l^The doctors said I  
could not get well 
without an opera
tion, fo r  I  could 
h a rd lv  stand tbe 
pains in my sides, 
especially my righs 
lone, and down my

__________________bright leg. 1 began
o feel better when I  had taken only 

one bottle o f Compound, but kept on 
aa I was afraid to stop too soon."—Mrs. 
S a d i k  M u l l e n , 2728 K .  B .  S t ^  E l -  
wood, lad.

Why will women take chances with 
an operation or drag out a aiekly, 
half-hearted existence, missing three- 
fourths o f the Joy of Uvii^, when they 
can find health in Lydia £ . Pinkham’s 
V ^ ta b le  Componnd?

5or thirty yiwrs it  has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
has cored thousands o f women who 
have been troubled with such alL 
meats as displacements, inflammation, 
niceratlon, fibroid tumors, irregularl* 
tleA periodic pains, backache, Indige^ 
iiom and nervoaa prostration.

I f  you  h ave  t lie  s ligh tm t doubt 
th a t L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’s V e g e 
tab le  Com pound w i l l  help  you* 
w r ite  to  Mrs. P in k b a m  a t Lynn , 
Masa., fo r  advice. Y o u r  le tte r  
vrlll b e abso lu te ly  confidential* 
and  tb e  a d v ic e  free*

LOADED TO THE GUARDS.

F O R E I G N .

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

•S, *4, ta-SO* *2.50 A  «2
THE 81AN0AIVD 
PO n  30 YEARS.
MillMd ni wm̂n wmr 

W . L- DosicIm  eheee
l l t ^  men l0«r- 

Mt prkM . Qssalaly
m tiM woffU. upon Iwtwr.e#

Wm I hr tlt«
e w t  slnlW^ wermiwit,
Ui U f t

W , t .  B oss f i t  $S.OO 
mnd $4.00 ageial
CsM*M Bnmek W ork

$4 0 0  ! •  $$*oa  
$ j . 12. BCS$7

W. U  OdtMrtM thHr hf ttMuplbf
Ms RMnt ftn l mi the bstMs»fn. h-f >t.

ibeelsaSftsvt**. ftiMt
A ak  V4*eer sl^al«*r f(»r W. rtooftee ahoe*. II mi4 

nir««WliiFtMr t«w*ks»r«*ftir Matl4*rrf»r<'iu«k>«.alMHr- 
Inc isf.w lo w Aft br nmuL rr«tFr*4 4 l r ^  fraai

4rniirmnd ft**. W AirodktsFM,

The W retch^neoi 
of Constipation
Csa vawkly hs ovu t osis by

CARTER'S UHLC 
UVER FILLS.

Purely v«fi 
— ert wrvly a 

riy os IM  
B*«t. Cara

S a M i FSL Sa»*B Oaaa.
CCNUINEm n U

fi. U.. 4:OUtTON. NO. 24-ttta

I ■
A fully equipped counterfeiting plant = 

was dUcovered In the .Mlasourl pen* j 
Itentlsry at Jefferson City Sunday, j 
Federal Inspectors lound the outfit In ’ 
the cell occupied by I-ee Jayer and ' 
Joseph Vail and they will be brought' 

I  to trial In the federal court on the 
charge of counterfeiting. Governor' 
Jiadley announced that he yrlll pardon 
hoth men In October next when the I 
federal Court convenes, that they may i 
be prosecuted. Five pairs of molds j  
and several half and quarter dollars ; 
which were g<K>d Imitations of real , 
money were taken from the cell. j

The Boutheastern Limited on the  ̂
Frisco system was wrecked Sunday In 
^Valker county, about alxty miles west 
of Rlrmlngham. snd thirty-six people 
w-re lnjur«»d. six of them seriously. 
The recent heavy rains are supi>oseil 
to have undermined tbe track, aa 
every car left the rails when the train 
rounded a curve near Tawney, Ala.

The school districts all over the 
state sre rapidly Improving their 

: school houses and building now schcwl 
buildings. Within the last three 

j weeks tbe attorney general’s depart
ment has been swamped with records 

I for new bond Issuse for school bulld- 
1 Ing purposes, and the bonds them

selves have begun to com. In for 
approval.

William 8 Porter, known best under 
his p « i  name of O. Henry, aa the 
writer of short stories, died at the 
polyteebaic hospital In New York 
Runday He underwent an operatloa 
last Friday and nerer rallied. Mr 
Porter was born In Greensboro, North 
rarollna, fortywix years ago. and be
gan hts Jonrnsllstle career on tbe 
■eusten Poet.

General Estrada, the leader of the | 
provisional government in Nicaragua, j 
is well satisfied with tbe success which | 
attended bis engagement against the j 
Madrls forces under Generals Lara | 
and Godoy, and has repeated the offer 
which he made last March to Madrls I 
looking to the establishment of peace. |

Tbe mysterious death of a young 
and wealthy army officer. Count Bou- 
turlln, nt SL Petersburg, has led to 
the discovery of an extensive murder 
agency. Routurlln’e brother-in-law. 
Count de I-aasy, and bis physician. 
Dr. Patchenko, who attended Boulur- 
lln at De Lassy’s auggestlon, are both 
under arrest. Dr. Patchenko has con
fessed to the itollce that he Inoculated 
Houturlin with cholera bac4IU.

Twelve-year-old Peplto Arriola, the 
Rpanlsh virtuoso pianist, carried his 
audience off Its feet by his rendition 
of difficult piano selections in a re
cital In City of Mexico Thursday. At 
the conclusion he was carried lo his 
hotel on the shoulders of admiring 
auditors, while scores followed voicing 
bis praise.

The decree Issued by Dr. Irlss, 
In command of the Madrlx war vee- 
sel Venus at niueflelds, to the effect 
that no vessels will be permitted to 
enter that port after June 1 without 
tbe consent of the Madrls government 
and without having flret paid duties 
at the customs bouse at Rlaefields, 
will be disregarded by Captain Gil
mer of the tTnIted SUtes gunboat Pa
ducah, and should Irias attempt to pro- 
vent any American vessel from enter
ing the harbor without having first 
paid duties at the bluff, he will do so 
at hlB peril. This Is the announced 
position of the United Slates govern- 
menL

Beals C. Wright of Boston won the 
men’s open singles In the Northern 
chsraplnoahlp lawn tennis meeting Fri
day In IJverpooI, England. Tha prlso 
was th« "championship of Europe’s 
cup."

Both Pern tnd Ecuador have agreed 
to withdraw the troogm which for tome 
time past they have beea mobilising 
on the frontier of tho two countries, 
preparatory to war over the question 
of bonndariee between the South Am
erican sutaa.

JIggs—Wliat makes Booser have 
such a vacant look?

Jaggs—I guess he’s full.

Jimmy’s Definition.
"What is geography?” asked ths 

father, who was testing his son's prog
ress In study.

"Geography," replied little Jimmy 
JIggs, "Is what you put Inside your 
trousers when you think you are going 
to got a whipping."— Sunday Magazine 
of Los Angeles Times.

The Bald-Headed Man.
"The wife’s clothes must match the 

husband's hair this year."
"That’s all right; my wife's dresses 

are always decullette."

A Taste
A Smile

And satisfaction to tbe last 
mouthful—

Post
Toasties
There's pleasure in every 

package. A  tria l w ill show 
tbe fascinating flavour.

Served right from the pack- 
age with cream or milk and 
sometimes fru it—*fresb  or 
stewed.

**T h t M e m o ry  U a g e r t * *

lOsssM ISn.

M i k y

Postum Cereal C a . Lid.
Battle Creak, Mick.

Texas Directory
McCANE*S DETECTIVE AGENCY 

Hm^kmm, T«bm. m0mrm%mrn lli« UrfMl fare*
writlsia oMMMM U • mm% hr

MACATEE HOTEL
lutMavrop-ftii plan. •*—* p— - -y  «

(-kt* Prioo* IU «—a*blc. Uppuatl- UnuS 
U*pul, UuuUoa, Tau*.

KODAK FINI8HINQ
Oar work cannot tM brat. 
Aloo Photw Happlkro. 

arnd for prtr* Hot. Hall ordrra a *|iocIaUy. 
Baaioian A frn ta . NOHitoa Optlsol Ca, StoittaTm

M A N T E L S -T I L E -G R A T E S  
L IG H TIN G  FIX TU R E S

lianrw  •VK'k In Tr«a*. Srod or ooll furoatalae ana 
prior*. Wbulaaal* and Itru ll.
B**n-W**4* BUMH* C*., Nl-S rwwh, SC, ■■ ■ «», V*w

M e  Boiler &  Sneet Iroe Works
a<4lrr rrpalraood tbarllruaand taonTT pUtaworkoe 
oil daarrlpUua*. al*u cvpMr work of all d-w-rl ptluaa.
HOUSTON TEXAS

CAPITOL HOTEL
Main and Capitol 8ta. 

European. Rate* $i per day. Hopelar 
priced Cafe in coooection. Grill Hoooia 
Attractive rales given to pertiee
R. RODGERS, Prop.*Houston

TANKS
Falmtr-d Itua K lflits  for mm\r. The bool tanU 
■ a d r  for Sualb T r io s  sad l.*MilMtaaa. W rite  
or call fwr p iicrsowd free ttiforwiatUM»uetwakg

CMA8. H. VOSLER CO.
ISM WoiMaelaa t traot Mtailia. lease

Attention
For the best relief for dizzy lieadscbea, 
oonstipalioo. disordered liver, soar atemach, 
biliousnciB and Bkalaris. gel a package of 
JAP Liverelles at your nearest druggista 
or order direct from
SOUTHWESTEBNMEOICISECO.. HOUSTON. TEXAS 

WE CAN FURNISH YOU THB

W ELL SCREEN
STAMCLIFF WELL SCREEN k  MFC. CO. 

IM  Walaat tlroel Maailaa, Tessa

SHIP YO U R

CLEANINfi, DYEine 
and UUnnRY WORK

TO
M O D E L LA U N D R Y

toil Prairie Ava. Houaton, Taxaw

Q U A L ITY  GOES IN B E FO R E  
T H E  N A M E  GOES ON

HEATH & P A I N T  
MILLIGAN ■ A I H  I

SOUTH TEXAS PAINT AND GLASS CO. 
1014-1016 Prairie Avenue Houston, Tsxai

Cottrolliil

$ 1- 10AMBER0LRECOR0S~$t
Send for propusitioo bow to obtain 
these record* with an attachment 
for your EDISON I'honograph.
See your dealer or write to—

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO. 
fOS LOUISIASA ST. HOUSTON, TEXAS

B E A U T Y !
The Discriminating 
Woman Demanda
FSECXELEATEX on. her 
tu llci table. It  la a foes 
cream so e iqatsite , so 
sfTecUva that It bos be- 
r»m a a neresotty. I t  is 
beauty fur yoar asking. 
Tw o * lu a— tOo and tta.

All Dealers 
Baker-Wheeler Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.

The Drink of Quality

71# Ttxmimtt Bkf
AT IWIITAim AFU u  auTTLaa. 

nXATtlNB OOMrANT DALLAa. TaXA#

WioeefoM atb, Î Aiiya7Beet1Waeklaetee.63

TlMMpsst’i Cys Vttnr
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Four thouBand visitors, the record* 
ireeklnc crowd so far this season, 

spent Sunday In Galveston.
The first hotne-grown ripe tomatoes 

were on the market Thursday In Ty* 
ler. They were large and almost with
out blemish.

The electric light and Ice plant 
burned at Rockport. Employes dis
covered fire in gas room; origin un
known. Investment $36,000.

Oscar Lloyd accidentally shot and 
instantly killed his companion, Clar
ence Brown, aged IS, at Norton, Run
nels County, last week.

The Corsicana Petroleum Company 
has brought In well No. 13, on the 
Gibson lease. It Is said to be one of 
the best producers in that locality.

Adolphus Busch of 8 t  Louis has 
agreed to take half the stock In a cor
poration which will build a modem ho
tel In Waco to be fifteen or sixteen 
stories high.

Dr. George 8. Praps, State Chemist 
for Texas, at the Texas Experiment 
Station, at the A. A M. College, baa 
been Invited to address the Cotton 
Seed Crushers* Association which 
meets in June. He will discuss cot
ton seed meal and flour as a human 
food.

The Controller, at Austin, will this 
week send out to the liquor dealers 
of the state blanks upon which they 
are to apply to him for renewal per 
mlts. These blanks are to be return
ed to the Controller at once, and he 
|a to Issue the renewal permlu be
tween June 1 and June 20.

The books of the Texas State Bank 
tng Department show that the list of 
ptate banks Is rapidly climbing to the 
$00 mark and from the number of 
hppllcatlons made for Incorporation 
l>apers. It seems that the 600 mark 
w ill be reached within the next month, 
^ e r e  are 693 state banks In good 
Standing at the present time.
: At a meeting held of the board of 
■directors of the Waco Cotton Palace 
(Association steps were taiken to com 
mence work on the erection of the 
jnaia building as soon as It has been 
'finally decided as to the selection of 
a  site. There are two offers, either of 
which are regarded as excellent, each 
Slaving strong support of stockholders.

The preliminary work in connection 
with the Rio Grande irrigation project 
will be inaugurated at once by the 
Reclamation Service, In accordance 
with Inatructiona of the Secretary of 
the Interior, in Washington. The plan 
contemplates that the actual construc
tion of the foundation of the great En
gle dam, the most Important eingineer- 
Ing feature of the project, shall begin 
by July. 1911.

The stockmen of West and South
west Texas have made another inef
fectual attempt to persuade Secretary 
of Agriculture Wilson to madlfj the 
quarantine regulations so as to per
mit the movement of cattle between 
Mexico and Texas. Secretary Wilson 
stated that while the government was 
making every effort to clear Texas of 
the fever tick, no cattle would bo per
mitted to come Into Texas from Mex
ico, which Is also tick Infested, unless 
Ibe cattle can bo shown to have been 
tick free for sixty days.

The annual meeting of the Nation
al Society of Colonial Uames of Texas 
was held In Austin recently, and the 
following ofllcers were elected: Presi
dent, Mrs. T. D. I.ee, Austin; first vice 
president, Mrs. J. M. Wendelkin, Dal
las; second vice president, Mrs. John 
M. Bennett, San Antonio; third vice 
president, Mrs. Miller Totter, Galves
ton; members of executive board. Mrs. 
A. W, Houston, San Antonio; Mrs. 
John Uremond, Mrs. Frances L. Price, 
Mrs. Robert Shalloy, Miss Mary J. 
Palm, Austin.

Several students of the A. A M- Col
lege of Texas who will graduate In 
June, will make application for admis
sion to the United States army. The 
army takes young men from these 
technical luttltifllons, starting them 
with the grade of second lieutenant.

P. P. Tucker and O. T. Klsplngor of 
Dallas, 8. T. Maxwell of Houston and 
O. H. Mllllran of Austin, state agents 
for several fire Insurance companies, 
spent some time this week In Austin, 
discussing fire Insurance rates with 
the State Fire Rating Board, and a 
hearing was set for June 21 to con
sider the matter of reducing rates. 

f In a conference between the wage 
scale committee of Texas miners and 
operators at lo^ra, Palo Pinto County, 
an agreement was reached. Work will 
resume here June 1.

The stockholders of the Texas Com 
pany In session in Houston, voted to 
Increase the caidtal from $13,000,000 to 
$30,000,000. The action makes the 
Texas Company the largest corpora
tion In Texas. Judge R. B. Brooks, 
Ike treesurer, said the reports of a 
merger with the Standard are un
founded, that no such arrangeatent !• 
contemplated.

AN ACHING BACK

Moans Weak Kidneys.

Well kidneys filter the blood of uric 
add and other Impurities. When the 
kidneys are sick, waste matter accu
mulates and backache, headache and 

urinary troubles re
sult To eliminate 
the aches and pains 
you must cure the 
k i d n e y s .  Doan's 
Kidney Pills cure 
sick kidneys, and 
cure them perma
nently.

J. N. Markham, 
Montesano, Wash., 
says: "Kidney trou
ble came on me grad

ually and before long I was suffering 
from dropsy. My body bloated and 
my flesh was soft and flabby. I tired 
easily and suffered severely from pain 
In my back. Doan’s Kidney Pills cured 
me and I am today In much better 
health."

Remember the name—Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a 

box. Foster-Mllbum Co, Buffalo, N. T.

Need of Bods for Consumptives.
The National Association for the 

Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis 
says that In seven states, Alabama, 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oklahoma. 
Wyoming and Utah, with a combined 
population of over 6,000,000, not one 
bed for consumptives has been pro
vided. In nine states and territories, 
Alaska, Delaware. Florida, Kansas, 
Mississippi, South Carolina. South Da
kota, Vermont and West Virginia, the 
number of beds for consumptitves In 
each case is less than fifty, while the 
combined population of these states la 
over 7,000,000. On the basis of 400 
deaths to a million of population, 
which Is approximately the present 
rate In the United States, there would 
be nearly 6,000 deaths annually from 
tuberculosis In these 14 states, with at 
least 20.000 cases of this disease all 
the time, and less than 600 beds to 
care for them.

WHY HE THOUGHT 80.

16 YEARS OF SKIN DISEASE
"For sixteen long years I have been 

suffering with a bad case of skin dis
ease. While a child there broke out a 
red sore on the legs just In back of 
my knees. It waxed from bad to worse, 
and at last I saw I bad a bad skin 
disease. 1 tried many widely known 
doctors In different cities but to no 
satisfactory result The plague both
ered me more In warm weather than 
In winter and being on my leg joints 
It made It Impossible for me to walk, 
and I was forced to stay Indoors In the 
warmest weather. My hopes of recov
ery were by this time spent Sleepless 
nights and restless days made life an 
unhearable burden. At last I was 
advised to try-the Cuticura remedies 
[Cutlcura Soap. Ointment and Plllsl 
and I did not need more than a trial 
to convince me that I was on the road 
of success this time. I bought two 
sets of the Cutlcura Remedies and 
after these were gone I was a differ
ent man entirely. I am now the hap
piest man that there is at least one 
true care for skin diseases. Leonard 
A. Hawtof, 11 Nostrand Ave., Brook
lyn, N. T.. July 30 and Aug. 8, *09."

A Cynical Synonym.
"Poor Myra Kelley," said a maga- 

tlne editor at the Authors’ club in 
New York, "was almost as distressed 
as Mr. Carnegie at the spirit of graft 
a.id crookedness rampant among us.

"The young writer, at a dinner of 
magaxino contributors, said that we 
worshiped wealth—that was our trou
ble. Then she crystallised her mean
ing In an anecdote.

"She said that one man asked an
other:

" ‘What position does Blank hold In 
the community?'

'" A  very honorable position,* was 
the reply.

" ‘Is he wealthy?’
"  ‘Wealth and honor,’ said the other, 

‘are synonymous terms in America to
day.’ "  __________________

An Economist.
"Do you mean to tell me you enjoy 

being fatr*
"Yes,’’ answered the phlloeophio cltl- 

sen. "I get more transportation for 
my money when I buy a railway 
ticket."

Have go<Hlwlll to all that lives, let
ting unklndness die, and greed and 
wrath; so that your lives be made 
like soft airs passing by.—E. Arnold.

■ rs . Wlpelew'e Soothhis ■fvww,
teraM Id rM  iMtktaa. •u rtM i«ia »sa w t, raOM MlW  
k ew u e ».sU »isp 5lB.wt*wUiSeelU. MakkMtU.

If a man would be himself be must 
tease to think of himself.

Willie— Is Mr. Jones near sighted, 
mama?

Mama—Not that I know of, dear. 
Willie—Well, he always sits so close 

to sister when they're In the parlor

Aids Nature

A Child’s View.
Scarlet fever was In the house next 

door and a little girl of eight had lis
tened to the recital of what was hap
pening. A caller came and the child 
attempted to entertain the stranger 
until her mother came Into the draw
ing room.

She told about the trouble next 
door, but In the telling "broke In" and 
"broke out" got tangled In her cblld- 
braln.

"Johnny’s got scarlet fever, because 
his face Is all red and bis chest Is 
broken In !" she announced.

His Excellence.
’T tell you," said one man to an

other as they emerged from the dimly 
lighted corridor of a eonrort hall, "I 
envy that fellow who was singing."

"Envy him !" echoed the other. 
"Well, If I were going to envy a sing
er I’d select somebody with a better 
voice. His was about the poorest I 
ever heard."

"It ’s not his voice I envy, man,” 
was the reply, " it ’s his tremendous 
courage."—Isidlea’ Home JournaL

Dr n « r « » ‘r P lraraat Sr«l k ** M r«a rs

X . TW r raniBM kitd iBrIsumI* •MMah.UvB* 
kowBiB. Safkr-«u»<aS Ubj urmnalsk.

The deeper love’a roots the less It 
runs to flowers of rhetoric.

gtsiB or Onn cvrr or Twsse. l _LvctM Cooirrr. f "• 
yta-'X J. CkBiniT m«k«k astk tkBt IM k SMli 

kkrtorr kt Mm Srm of W. J. CasKW S Oo.. 4ok_ 
kOBtiuBi k> tOB TWaSo. Oounlr Bkd SUM
■kiriaBlil. Bad tkal *rai wUl par tka m i  a< 
ONK IIUNUaiCII DOLLAES lor w k  aoS ararr 
oaar e( CavAaaii Uwt eanaok bk kora' by iSa an a< 
Bau.'k CATAaas Cvaa raxme j rnsNCT.

Swam 10 balara bm aad aktkcrSMil la my prWiaiA 
tSk Ith day at DaoaBbar. X. D_
I I A. w. aLEX8o:r.
1 * V ^  I Notabt PvBua

Raira Cataitli Cara k takra Iklrraany aad arw 
Skartly npna tka bload and aiinkar auiiaeaa of Iha 
lyaUM. Band lor Ualltaoniala fraa.

r  J. ClItOlEY a  OOm Teladai a  
Bold by aS Dnicskta. TIa.
Taka UaU a raauy i*Uk lor aaoatlpaUao.

HIs Pull.
"Does that 'ere thin, stoop-shoul

dered, dyspeptlo-lookln’ drummer that 
you bought so much from today sell 
any better or cheaper goods than the 
fat one ye turned down so bard yoster- 
day?" Inquired Hi Spry.

"D* know as he dues." confessed the 
Sqiiam Corners merchant, "but his 
views on the criminal rapacity of the 
trusts are a whole lot sounder."— 
Puck.

^_ade HIs Reputation.
Harker-^‘n>at fellow Bllklns Is an 

enthusiast, isn’t be?
Parker—That’s what' You know 

he likes to speak of himself as a 
sportsman?

Harker—Yea.
Parker—Well, the only thing he 

ever did In that line was to go on a 
wild gooae chaae three yearn ago.

Innportant to Mothkra
Examine carefully ev< ry bottle of 

CASTOUIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over HO Y>*art.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Rather Personal.
Tallmon—Only a fool makes the 

same sort of mistake the second time.
Bhortman—Do you mean to Inainu 

ate that I am a fool?
Tallroan—Certainly not.
Sbortman—Well, I didn’t know. I've 

been married twice.

Still a Chance.
"Have you ever loved and lost?" 

asked the aweet young thing.
"Not yet," replied the man who bad 

been divorced three Umeo.

For Any Dlsoask or Injury to
the e>k, ase P im iT ’S EYK SALVE, ab̂  
eolutkiy harmlekk, acta quickl]  ̂ 35k. All 
druggiktk or Howard Broa., Roffalu, N. V.

You will not get to heaven any 
quicker by provoking your neighbors 
to wiahing you were there.

. rBRRT UAVlir PAINRII.I.n 
fw  all aorta of a«ta, bralara. bomi aa i atn 
Takao tatarBaUv It nraa kiaiTBao aas araaki

atralaa. 
itatr.Takao tatarkkllT It raraa aiairkM 

AvotS aabaUtaiaa. Ma, ka bb4 Re.

Who has a favorite sin haa a hard 
master.

The great aueocaa of Dr. Pieroe’a Goldss Medical Dis
covery io ouriog weak atooiacba, weated bodiea, weak 
luogt, and ohacioate and liagariog eougha, ia baaed oo 
the reoogoition of tha luDdasaeatal truth that ‘ ‘GoMea 
Madical Diaoovery”  euppliaa Nstura with body-build- 
iog, liaaua-repairiiig, muacla-otaking matcriali, io eon- 
dented and ouncantratad form. 1hith thia help Nature 
aupptiaa tha nccaaaary etrength to tha atumach to digeat 
food, build up tha body and iharaby throw off lingering 
ohatinata oougha. Tha “ Uiaoovary" ro-aatabliahea tha 
digastiva and outritiva organa ia aound baalth, punfiM 
aad anriohoa tha blood, and nouriahea the oarvaa—ia 
short satablisbea aound vigoroua baalth. ^

I I  yr’’-  ffea/or mtHrm mommtkimi **I 
M  la fo k m k tr  h e r ta r  P O m  K I M — H  pmym k t t m r .
Bmt yi*m nee tktmUmg off tkm mmrm mmt the p ftU , am 
Ikara'm motUmg **laal mm ffnnff ** tor ymm, Bmy mm.

Dr. Pieree’a Comsaon Sanaa Madical Adviaar, In Plain Eagliah; or. Mad* 
leiaa Simplifiad, 1008 pagea, over 700 illuatratioaa, newly raviaed up-to-dM 
Edition, papar-bound, aant tor 21 oaa oaot atampe, to eovar ooat of̂  mailing 
aa/y. Ooth-bonad, 31 atampa. Addraaa Dr. R. V, Pieroa, Buffalo, N. Y .

I First Aid
For weak women, who suffer from women’s ills, there is a 

standard medicine of proven merit—CAKDUI, the woman’a 
tonic. Cardui has been helping aick women for more than half 
a century, and has come to be recognized aa the first aid fur 
woman’s troubles.

Letters come from all otct the country, from women who 
hive used CARDUL They write to tell of the good that Cardui 
has done to them. Their letters give good reasons why you 
should

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Vrs. Nellie Dunesn, 1917 So. 11th St, St Joseph, Mo., 
writes: it will help some other woman. I am glad to send
you my testimony about C.\RDUI. I had nerer been well since 
I came to womanhood, and suffered with female trouble until 
I could scarcely get around. Four bottlea of CARDUI have 
done me more good than $25.00 of doctoring. I  feel fine and 
don’t have that awful pain in my head and side. I  can’t praise 
Ihe C.\RDUI Home Treatment enough.”

I'ty CarduL It has belp^ others. It will help you.
At all druggists.

Information of Genuine
Interest

to all who are interested in any 
way in life insurance will be 
gladly furnished FREE to any 
one who writes for it.

B<‘sides, wc want to tell you 
about our twenty-pay policy, 

Lthe best ever issued by any 
Icompauy.
' Send us the names and ad
dresses of three men who might 
be interested in having insur
ance, and we will send you our 
beautiful new set of post cards.

D. E. B. WaggMcr
Oen. Act. for Texas 

S26-9 moora Bldg. San Antonio, Ttx.

P H O T L C T C .D

“ The man who leaves this 
world with no protection to his 
wife and children has not died—  
be has absconded.”

— T. DeWitt Talmage.

'*Vi?BSi!8?S?»S3SSSi?W3?Bf;?.V:.S85?a^BWaJai?S!!

so SMSHESPE8 
'NAFIIM 
ISAtlONS 

CSUPTIONS 
SIM WOSM

S' HESMOL SCALDS 
ECZEMA 
ITCHINO 

POISON IVY 
ESYSIPCLAS 
NETTLE SASH

la a patfact atntment—alopa llcMnt Inilanlly. Pnacrihad by l«a-llnt phyilclaBB Ihraovltoat tha 
arorld. A I n  appUeattoni will cina Iha Bmnt caaa oT Hchirt and Infkmad pika. Per 
aak by all dnictlxa or aant diract oa raoalpt of prtca. SO oanta per Mr.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.
mI Oif e o t has completely careg ow of Hclilsc piles.

J. H. RMafi, Destitt, ML Woshk««M, OWo.
I mm glad to tagr that i

" g b W
. P A Y  R E N T

tt kiONBT
.  THSOWN a w a y .
IWtiNaBaAil far aar atay ptas kp wWch rsk mm t lV I 
■ IN ro tta  OWN NOMI kklk fkttac 1st k Ik M  
I w ikakllai ait. It caw ks asta tkka tsBA AAA 

jacroon l o a n  a trupt eo.
too a CwkaiakBN lACXtOH. Mua

NO sntomne
Ooarfort

NO BOMNG

You Look Prematurely Old
u«ty. mrlssly, mray »*#l M. 'U k  O N B O ir *  MMR NOTOIMSIa NUNM, MdOfN
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I BALLARD’S 
SNOW  

LINIMENT
W IL L  CURE

RkcumatiMM, Cut*, Sprain*, Stiff 
Joints, Old Sor«s, Wounds, Noursl- 
fin. Contracted Musclo*, Etc.,

Mr. t f f i e s t  S. W * r « ,  Q u llccnc , W ash. 
w rH e*:—1 had N«ural*teiB m r arm aom« 
tima SCO, which lasted about a nsonth. It 
waa ao acvcra at time* that I could not work 

' at aU. I tried several mediciaas, but could 
And none to relieve me until I tried Ballard** 
8oow  Liniment. AlWr tw o  or three a ^ l *  
catioaa I waa relieved end aooa rot well.

r P IC t  2 »c ,  SOc AMO $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., 
ST. LOUIS, MO,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  S «W  mm4 H rc ,n im,i ie ,U  by 0 0 0 «

A. S. PORTER

Foley’s
P ills

What They WIU Do for You

They will cure your backache, 
atrengthen your kidneys, cor. 
rect urinary irrecularities. build 
up the worn out tiaauea, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutca.

A .8. PORTER.

▼T n  

&
FOR CHILDREN

caa^M wb* iwiM b.4 WMtb, b.1, 
yyylibl. .mm. mm4ar Mm

I y Uy wttb w m m , WbM.'
V e F w Ie e . U  l b .  m m s S f t b . ,  . . . S ,  li

M S  ■ M .lH. l l lb .  wwb
I VM** m S cfc i . iW I ipMM.

r r M .  2 ,c « .  s « r  b « «U «  
IS N .M  r . asItsrM  P rss .

A. S. PORTER

ICE!
Cool Off
1 now handle Ice In 
car lots and can sup

ply you with any 

quantity at any time.

K . C .  A L S U P .
• Opm UatM II O'chifh O .  Sw«4ay«.

Buy The Bert

BALLARD’S
SNOW

LINIMENT
Ahvavs makaa m hit whoa 
used tor
RHEUM/.T1SM, 3PRAINS, 
CUTS, WOUNDS. BURNS. 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS. 
BUNIONS, ETO.
PHm . 2S«, sd « and f  t.«0

BALLARD SNOW UNIMCKT CO.
S T. L O W . bossouat

W H I T E S
CREAM 
VERMIFUGE

The one thing absolutely neo* 
oeeeary to euooese is the rugged 
determination that makes a fel 
low grit hie teeth, clinch his fist, 
and say, “ 1 can becauee I v illi” 
Your place in the world depends 
not upon circumetanoes, but up* 
on you. Whetheror not you will 
attain a high position in the work 
of your choice; whether you will 
give orders or only take them; 
whether your pay will be* ‘wageb ” 
or “salary” — all this depends up 
on you* deteroQliiation. First, 
last, and all the time. He wins 
that turna a resolute face to the 
grim old world and anawera its 
challenge with an unflinching " I  
can succeed.” Every man that 
wills it can be a success.

The supply of the **average”  
workmen is usually greater than 
the demand. That’s why the un
skilled liv* so often in dread of 
idleneea, with its specters of hu* 
miliation and discouragement 
If you are satisned merely to 
hang on to a job, you won’t hang 
onto it long.

The market for untrained help 
grows narrower with every in* 
vention of a labor*aaving ma- 
chine and with every **cxami* 
tation’’ safe*guard adopted by 
states or employers. The de
mand of today is for trained men 
—men qualified to answer satis
factorily the world’s unavoidable, 
‘‘What Can You Do?”

Every bueiness offlee demands 
the keeping of books, rapid and 

I correct flguring, writing of a neat 
I busineee hand, the filling in of 
I contracts and other legal docu 
' ments, shorthand and tyne 
writing, or the operating of a tel 

I egreph key. Young men, can 
I you do these things for which the 
I  business world offers to pay 
' hsndeomely? If you can’t,*write 
j for catBlogue of the Tyler C.os;- 
I mercial College j ! Tyler Texas, 
' America’s largest achool of but*
I inesa training, the school that 
contains more modern office 
equipment than any other three 
schools in the etete combined; 
the school that positively places 
every graduate of bookkeeping 
and shorthand or telegraphy 
within ten deys after their 
couraet are finished. Say to 
youraelf‘ ‘1 Can Succeed, I Will 
Succeed,” and write for cate* 
logue today; make the etart.

Fopilir fxcirsioi To Gohrestoi 
AM Noistoi VIo I. i  G. N ./ 

SotiriayJiie llth.
Excursion tickets will be eold 

for trains arriving Houston and 
Galveston afternoon Juno llth  
end Sunday morning June 12th. 
Limit for return leaving Oal 
veoton or Houston on Monday 
Juno IStb.

For further particulars see W. 
L. Holloway, I. ±  O. N. Ticket 
Agent.

fotato Crop A fallire.

Summer Underwear
Season Is At Hand.

Our exceptionally strong line of popular pric
ed goods merit the attention of the most careful 
buyer. No “ Seconds** included, but standard in 
SIZE, QUALITY, VVORKHANSHIPand DURABIL
ITY. W e call especial attention to our line of 
“ Athletic** Underwear made from best materials, 
and every detail of manufacture shows proficient 
and experienced workmanship.

Hens Extra Quality Cream Bal- 
briggan Shirts and Drawers.

Shirts, fancy striped collarette neck, silk 
stitched front, pearl buttons. Drawers, out
side satteen, waist band, three pearl buttons 
suspender tape, ribbed ankles. Shirt C IIa  
34 to 46. Drawers 3<̂  to 86, per garment j U w

Men’ s Bleached Qause Balbriggan 
Shirts and Drawers.

Shirts, collarette neck, silk stitched front, 
pearl buttons, ehort sleeves. Drawers, three 
pearl buttons, outside satteen waist band, 
suspender ta)>e ribl>ed ankles. Shirts CO a  
34 to 44. Drawers 30 to 36. Per garment 3||w

Men’s Bleached Open-Mesh 
and Drawers.

Shirts

Shirts, fancy collarette neck, grosgrain 
silk front, pearl buttons, long and short 
sleeves. Drawers, outside satteen waist 
band, three pearl buttons, suspender tape, 
ribbf^ ankles. Shirts 34 to 44. Draw* C A a  
ers 32 to 38. Per garment...................  U U v

Men’s Athletic Shir»«» and Drawers.
Made from Bleached Nansook and fancy 

colored niercerieed pongee. Shirts, coat 
fiyle^ pearl buttons, short sleeves and no 
sleeves. Drawers knee length, pearl but* 
tons, shaped hips. Shirts 34 to 40. CHp
Drawers, 30 to 34. Per garment........  vU w

Men’s Bleached Mesh Shirts and 
Drawers.

Shirts, collarette neck, satteen front, pearl 
buttons. Drawers, outside cambric waist 
band, three bone buttons, suspender tape, 
ribbed ankle. Shirts 34 to 44. ORn
Drawers 30 to 40. Per garment.......... wwu

Men’s Cream Balbriggan Shirts 
and Drawers.

Shirts, collarette neck, bound front, pearl 
buttons. Drawers inside, muslin waist band 
three pearl buttons, suspender tape, ribbed 
ankles. Shirts 34 to 44. Drawers ORa  
32 to 42. Per garment........................  ZwC

Men’s Elastic Seam Drawers.
We offer you In the ‘‘Premium” a better 

drawer than is ordinarily sold at this price, 
better drill, fuller cut, letter made, has the 
appearance of garments of this style, sold for 
7fic. Sixes, waist 30 to 46. Length 30 CO a  
to 36. Per pair....... ............................  3UC

Dress Shirts.
We are showing a aide range of n ck band 

and collar attached dress shirts foremen in 
Madras and percales, plain a’hite plaited 
and negligees, and white grounds with S n n  
pretty figures. Price 60c and............I.UU

Darsey’s D. G. Store
I  Porter s a y  so Porter says so |

I Nyal’s Straw Hat Cleaner. I

I
Makes Old Hats Look New.

Only a few  minutes time. No trouble. 
One 25 cent package w ill clean 8 hats.

I

I
A . S, PORTER The Druggist

P. S. People say o u r  Soda W ater Is the best In town.

▼

I
▼

I

Porter says so Porter says so

I Mm o*<ao
A 8 Porter

Nothing rqusi to PRICKLY  
y\SfI BITTERS for removing 
that rluggicrh uilliiois ((•rllng so 
Q'mmon In h^l w»-i\th*r. It 

Ptrengih, vi '̂or, «ppetit»* 
ut! i ' rLiI

A. S. Pufttr Specia! Agent.

The potato crop has proven to 
be a failure hare this year in both 
yield and price, as the crop was 
from 60 to 76 per cent short and 
the pries so low that msny grow- 

; ere did not realize enough to pay 
I for their reed and fertinxer.

Expresa ehipmenta of peat-he* 
I are made daily from thia pfaoe 
and when the Elberta crop comer 
in the .hipmente will be made in 

!c«rlotr, which pronilree to he 
yery fine, ae the Elberta treee 
are j'let moderately full of 
peachea and whst we will hare 
ought t) be good.

CHILDREN
Who have worm*, who are richly, rertlcM or irritable; thore who Mt too tnn<;|i 
sweet stag, who sufier from colic or irregnlar bowel movemeats, will grow 
strong, rosy and cheerful under the cleansing and invigorating inflncnca of

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS 7
As a corrective for disorders ia the stowMch or bowels, lor clear, 

iiig the rooiplexioa and proawHing appetite, sonnd sleep and cheerful 
Bpiritt, it it niKquslcd. Good for cither sex ami all ages from five 
years upwards. ^

.NOTICE
The H'^ma M|sai'>n Society «itl; 

entortain the ladies of Orapeland 
at TrivlorV millinery purl r. 
Tuerda}, June 14 h, fite uf i 
charge. I

O H  the OenutM wMk lbs 

SoM by DrugglaU.

;  ** m Bee wt Frawt LeSsi.

Price $1.00 per bottle.
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